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PREFACE

The rivers and streams of New Zealand, many of which support salmon

or trout f i sheri es, are the subject of frequent water management

dec'isìons. Some of these dec'isìons result'in significant alteratjons
to ex'i sti ng f i sh hab'itat, thereby reduc'i ng angl ì ng opportuni ti es . Any

case presented by fisheries interests to eìther the regiona'l water board

or the Nati onal Water and Soi I Conservati on Authori ty (NhIASCA) , i n

support of a partìcular river, wììl obv'iousìy be strengthened by the

i ncl us j on of i nf ormat j on about the ang'l'ing experì ence aff orded by that
river. As hydro-electric,'irrigation, and other river developments

pìace 'increasing demands on the remaining freshwater resource, the need

for up to date ìnformation on current anglìng usage has become acute.

Speci f i cal ly, there j s a need f or comparat'ive data about the rel at'ive
'importance and h'ighly val ued aspects of the angl i ng experience offered

by a part'icular river. Such information will enable water managers to

take i nto account the angl i ng va'lue of a ri ver ì n a regì onaì or nat'ional

context, rather than'in isolation as tends to happen at present.

In I979, the Freshwater Fìsheries Centre (FFC) of the Min'istry of

Agriculture and Fìsheries (MAF), wìth the New Zealand acclimatìsation

societies, began a postal survey of anglers 'in all acclimatisation
di strì cts wi th si gni fi cant sal es of fi shì ng I i cences. The survey had 4

major objecti ves:

1 . To col I ect di rectly from the adu I t angì ì ng popuì ati on of New

Zeal and, quantì tat'ive and comparatì ve 'inf ormati on on every river
supporti ng a sì gni fì cant sports fi shery.

To ìdentify those

importance.

To determ'ine f rom

f i sheri es of nat'ional

attri butes whi ch characteri se rì vers of

4. To obtain a data base for future work.

Lake fisherìes were deìiberateìy excluded from the survey because

was considered ìmpractical to design a single questionna'ire capable

coping adequately wìth the ful1 range of Iake and river fìsheries.

2.

3. thi s 'inf ormat'ion rivers wh'ich consti tute

, regìonaì, and local ìmportance.

it
of
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A questi onna'ire book'let, conta'in'ing a l'ist of rì vers wi thì n a gi ven

accl imati sati on d'i stri ct, was maj I ed to angì ers i n each soci ety.

Ang'lers were asked to 'identify rivers which they had fished over 3-5

years and to assess f or each riverits importance to them (on a 1-5

scale) and the relat'ive importance of 7 listed qualities (distance from

home, acceSS, area of fìshable water, Scenic beauty, feelings of peace

and sol'i tude, catch rate , and s'i ze of f i sh ) 'in determì ni ng v^/hy they

fished that river. Information was also requested on average number of

v'isìts, stretch of water fished, fìshing method used, and any associated

recreat'i onal actì vi ty.

0f more than i0 700 anglers contacted, about 4000 completed thejr
bookl ets, whi ch provì ded over 20 500 ì nd'iv'idual assessments of more than

800 rivers and streams throughout the country. The present series of

reports uses these assessments to ìdent'ify, in each acclimat'isation

socìety district, rivers which are regionalìy and locally important.

Natì onal 1y important ang'l'ing rì vers have al ready been i dent'if ied by

Teìrney et al. (1982), but are also discussed ìn this series. Because

of the sheer vol ume of data col I ected, and the amount of deta'i I ed

information contained wìthin the data, a full analysis of every rjver
was not possible and for some rivers only the raw data are presented.

SUMMARY

Th'i s report eval uates data col I ected duri ng the Nati onal Ri ver

Angf ing Survey of rivers and streams in the Central North Island

W'ildlìfe Conservancy (CNII^lC) and the Wanganui Acclimatjsation Society.

I n July 1980, survey questi onna'i res were ma'i I ed to 77 of the 83 adul t
whole season (AhlS) licence holders jn the ldanganui dìstrìct, for the

IgTg/80 fishing season. In November 1981, they were sent to 1497 of

the 16 060 Al^lS anglers w'ithin the CNIl,JC, for the 1980/81 season. This

report combines the responses from anglers in both distrìcts, as well as

those from ang'lers who fished CNIl,.lc rivers and streams, but whose AWS

lìcences were bought'in other acclimatjsat'ion d'istricts. Part season

adul t l'icence hol ders const'ituted 77% of al I CNIIllC l'icence sal es, but

they were not sampled specifically'in either district-

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 87 (1987)
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0f the 36 r'i vers ì n the CNI [^lC and Wanganui d'i stri cts whi ch supported

s'ign'if icant trout f i sheri es, 9 were consì dered to be natì ona'l ly
important because of theìr moderate to hìgh level of use, high grades,

and other valued attributes. These were the Tongarìro, Tauranga Taupo,

and l,Jai tahanui Ri vers i n the Taupo catchment, the headwaters of the

Tarawera, Ngaruroro, and Rangi ti kei R'ivers, and the Mohaka, Ruak'iturì ,

and Manganui oteao R'ivers.

Another 6 r'i vers, al though used I ess, al so had hi gh importance

grades and highly valued attributes, and these vvere ìdent'ified as

regi onaì ìy 'important ri ver fi sherì es. 0f these, the Whakapapa and

Mangawhero Rìvers are I ocated 'in the south-west part of the di strì ct,
and the Hinemaìaia is a tributary of Lake Taupo. The Rangitaiki and'its
tributary, the l¡'Jheao, 'li e wi thi n the Bay of P'lenty. The Wanganu'i

Ri ver, whi ch f I ows w'ithi n the CNIhJC and [^langanui di stri cts, was deemed

to be on the borderline between regional and nat'ional importance.

The CNIl,l[ and Wanganui rjvers of local importance included 3 mouth

f i sheri es wi thi n the Taupo area, the Wai haha, the hlhanganu'i , and the

Poutu, as well as 2 suburban waterways withjn the Rotorua area, 0hau

Channel and Ngongotaha Stream. The remote and scenì c Whi rì naki and

Rì pi a Ri vers were al so I 'i sted as I ocal 1y 'important .

The most heavì 1y f i shed catchment wi thi n the CNIWC and Wanganuì

dìstricts was that of Lake Taupo, which accounted for 35% of the total
number of v'isi ts made by respondents to al I rivers 'in both d j stri cts.

Most of this effort was expended on the 3 rìvers of national importance,

the Tongari ro, the Tauranga Taupo, and the Waì tahanu'i . Angì'ing ef f ort
was a.l so qui te hi gh on 3 other nati onal 1y important fi sherì es, the

Rangitikei, Ngaruroro, and Mohaka Rivers, all of which flow'in more than

1 soci ety d'istri ct. These, ì'ike the Taupo trìbutaries, attracted

angìers from throughout New Zealand. However, r'ivers and streams around

Rotorua and 'in the Waimarino area attracted the most frequent use, w'ith

an average of 8.6 and 8.7 vis'its per respondent respect'ively.

CNIWC and Wanganui rivers and streams offered anglers a wide varìety

of anglìng opportunities, because of their d'iffering sìzes and types of

flow (lake-, rain-, or snow-fed), givìng the chance to employ different
angì ì ng methods. There was a great d'ivers'ity 'in setti ng, al so, rangì ng

from suburban rivers such as the Utuhìna to rugged, remote, and'isolated

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 87 (1987)
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ri VerS Such aS the Motu, and most of the ri vers supported mj xed

popul at'ions of brown and rai nbow trout. 0f the 36 ri vers consi dered 'in

thìs report, 10 (28%) received an average grade, 14 (39%) were rated

above average, and 12 (33%) were awarded the highest possible value of

5 . None of the CNI l^lc and Wanganui ri vers recei ved a grade I ower than

average.

1. INTRODUCTION

The central North Island wjldlife conservancy (cNIt'JC) 'is

adm'inistered by the l¡'lìldlife Serv'ice (hls), Department of Internal

Affairs, and encompasses an area of over 39 000 km2 in the central North

Island (Figs. 1 and 2). The tlanganuì acclimatisation d'istrict lìes on

its boundary, ìn the south-west corner (Fig. 1). Because Wanganui has

few ang'ì i ng ri vers, and the maiori ty of j ts very smal I angì i ng

f ratern'i ty f i sh most of ten i n CNI l^lc ri vers, ì t seemed approprì ate to
treat the 2 regions together in this report. This is not to suggest

that the Wanganu'i Accl'imatisation Socìety is, or should be, part of the

CNI l¡JC .

The CNIt¡C and the tllanganu'i district, taken together, measure 42 000

km?, or 36% of the total land area of the North Island. Although most

of thei r comb'i ned boundary 'i s coastì 'i ne, one or otheli s contì guous wì th

each of the other North Island acclimatisat'ion d'istricts, except for

those in Northland. As m'ight be expected, a land mass of such size

encompasses a wi de vari ety of I andscapes, weather patterns, and I and

uses. Along the east coast, from East Cape to Hawke Bay, the climate'is

m'ild and ra'infal'l moderate, at 1000-2000mm annually (Wards 1976).

Most of th'is hjlìy country, which'is'infamous for eros'ion, ìs covered by

1 arge sheep stati ons, apart from mai ze croppì ng and a few vi neyards

around Gisborne (population 32 062 (N.2. Department of statjst'ics
1982) ).

Ri vers j n the north of the regì on are general 1y sl ow-fl owi ng and

muddy (Egarr and Egarr 1981), and are probably qu'ite warm in summer;

they appear to be unsuitable for trout. Along the southern part of the

east coast, the rivers wh'ich beg'in ìn the Urewera and Kaimanavva Ranges,

such as the Mohaka, carry good trout stocks and offer hj gh-quaf i ty

angling. The largest settlement in the area is Wairoa (5439), aìthough

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 87 (1987)
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Napier and Hastings, in the Hawke's Bay acclimatisat'ion dìstrict, are

not far away.

A seri es of mounta'i n ranges separates the east coast from the Bay of

P1 enty and the ì nl and vol cani c p1 ateau. These ranges stretch i n a

southwesterly di recti on from the Motu R'i ver to the central vol canì c

peaks, Mts Ruapehu, Ngauruhoe, and Tongariro, south of Lake Taupo.

Nearly all the CNIl^JC and Wanganu'i rivers have their orìgins in these

sparseìy popuì ated, bush-covered ranges, whi ch are subject to heavy

rainfall, and snowfall in winter, and conta'in 2 Nat'ional Parks (Urewera

and Tongari ro) and 3 State Forest Parks (Raukumaru, Ka'imanawa, and

Kaweka). Collectiveìy, these 5 parks cover more than 5400 km2, and the

whole area ìs popular for huntìng, tramping, camping, anglìng, and, to a

I esser extent, sk'i i ng and ri ver raf t'i ng.

The central vol canì c pl ateau extends northwards from the ranges,

between the Taupo catchment and the Whakatane River. Early settlers
found that cattle and sheep would not thrjve on the pumice soì1, and,

about the turn of the century, extensive plant'ing of pine trees began.

Today, an area of more than 4000 km2 has been converted from scrub and

tussock'into one of the world's largest manmade forests. Most of the

timber is processed at Kawerau (8593), where there'is a large industrial
pulp and paper mill.

Sì nce the Second Worl d War, the appl i cati on of mi ssì ng trace

el ements to the so'i I has meant that stock can now be ra'ised on the

pìateau; this'is done to the west of Lake Taupo, as far north aS

Rotorua, and wi th'in the Rang'itai ki and Mohaka catchments. Pureora State

Forest Park also lies on the vlestern side of Lake Taupo.

The plateau is probably best known for its thermal actìvìty. Hot

pools, geysers, mud pools, and springs dot the'landscape between Turangì

and the Bay of Plenty, and the numerous lakes and hills also result from

volcanic activity. At tüairakei, near Taupo, geothermal steam 'is used to

produce eìectricity for the national grìd. The area of the p'lateau

around Rotorua (48 314) has consi derable attracti on for overseas

touri sts ; Taupo ( i3 651 ) and Turangi ( 5610) are al so recreati onal

centres, but maì nly f or New Zeal anders. Angì'ing 'is one of the primary

acti vì ti es for I ocal and overseas v'i si tors.

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 87 (1987)
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Along the Bay of Plenty, north and east of the central plateau, the

narrow strip of lowland is used mostly for dairy farmìng, a'lthough

horticulture'is increas'ing rapidly. Like the east coast, this isolated

regì on j s sparse'ly settl ed, and Whakatane 'is the only s'izeabl e town

(I2 286). Few of the Bay of Plenty rivers are su'itable for angl'ing ìn

their lower reaches, because, like thejr east coast counterparts, they

are slow-flowìng and d'iscoloured. However, the middle reaches and

headwaters of these rivers have good fisheries. The clìmate here and'in

the 'inland plateau is fairly mi1d, with sunny, warm summers.

Prec'ipitatìon 'is moderate, at 1000-1800 mm annually (Wards 1976), but

rainstorms can produce heavy falls over short periods of tìme.

The t¡la'imarino Ward of the CNIWC and Wanganui acclimatjsation
distri ct l'ies west and south of the vol can j c peaks. Thi s was an

'i ndependent accl imat'i sati on di strì ct unt'i I 1980, when i ts members

elected to amaìgamate with the CNIlic. Most of the Waimarino and

Wanganu'i rìvers have thejr source on the slopes of Mt Ruapehu, and the

water of the'i r headwaters and mi ddl e reaches ì s cl ear and col d.

Because the watelis usuaì ly more turbi d i n the I ower reaches, the

Wanganui distrìct has few rivers suitable for trout angling.

The hilly Wa'imarino and Wanganui country has an annual rainfall
between 900 mm and 1300 mm (t^lards 1976), and is used prìmarily for sheep

and cattle farmìng. The farmìng community is served by a number of

centres, ì ncl udi ng the port c'ity of Wanganui (37 0I2) , Raet'ihi (1247) ,

and 0hakune (1481). hlaiouru (3160), to the east, is an army settlement.

There is a wealth of high-quaìity water withìn the CNIl,lC. Brown and

rainbow trout both flourish throughout the district, and most of the

ri vers support a mi xed fì shery. In the I ake and I ake tri butarY

fisheries, ra'inbow trout generaìly predominate, while 'in the river
fìsheries, brown trout usuaì1y do so. Brook char are found 'in the

hydro lakes on the Hinemaiaia River and in the upper Moawhango R'iver.

There are no quinnat salmon fisheries, although 'isolated specimens have

been observed i n the Rang'i ti kei and Mohaka Ri vers (McDowal I and

Ri chardson 1986) .

Most of the modifìcatìons to CNIl,JC and Wanganui rivers and streams

have been for hydro-e1 ectri c devel opment. The moderate rai nfal I

throughout the district has meant that 'irrigation ìs unnecessary, except

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 87 (1987)
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perhaps aìong the east coast and the Bay of P'lenty, and there are onìy

i sol ated pockets of i ntensi ve croppi ng or horti cul ture. However,

farmi ng and forestry practi ces have affected most of the ri vers.

Grazi ng or harvest'i ng ri ght to the ri vers' edges have caused mì nor

erosion problems, and the application of fertil'isers has encouraged the

growth of algae 'in many rivers and streams. Most of the CNIt^JC and

l,,langanu'i waterways are turbid and sluggish in their lower reaches, so,

w'ith the exceptì on of the Lake Taupo tri butarì es, ang'l'ing mostly takes

p1 ace 'i n the mi dd I e or upper reaches .

Many CNIWC rivers have been deve'loped for hydro-eìectric purposes,

and 2I power stat'ions are already operating. The Tongariro power

project, admi n'i stered by the state, ì s probably one of New Zeal and's

most extensive schemes; it receives water from more than 30 r'ivers and

streams on either side of the central volcan'ic peaks. This affects

trout rivers such aS the Moawhango, Tongariro, Poutu, Whakapapa, and

Wanganui Rivers. Rangìpo and Tokaanu power stations generate a total of

320 megawatts from the diverted water, which then enters Lake Taupo.

The Waj kato Rìver, whi ch dra'ins Lake Taupo, i s the most h'ighly

developed river in the country for electricity generation. Its waters

supply 8 hydro-electrìc stations, and provìde a cooling agent for the 2

coal -f i red stati ons on the I ower ri ver and the geothermal stati on at

Wairakei. The Taupo catchment also includes the Kuratau River, which

suppl i es power to the Kì ng Country El ectri c Power Board, and the

Hinemaiaia River, which does so for Taupo Borough.

One other ri ver catchment wi thj n the CNI WC has been extens'i vely

developed; on the Rangita'iki River,2 dams and powerhouses occupy s'ites

on the mainstem, and water from the headwaters'is diverted to the Wheao

River, where another station is located. Studìes have been completed on

the feas'ibì ì ì ty of devel opi ng another stat'ion on the mai nstem at

Mangamako, L2 kn upstream from Matahina (Richmond i983).

The CNI!,lC al so contai ns a number of i sol ated power stati ons. 0n

the Wanganui Rì ver, near Taumarunui , a run-of-the-rì ver stati on

generates 1 .35 megawatts of power. A smal I stat'i on operates on an

upper trìbutary of the Mangawhero River, near Raetihi, and there is a

12-megawatt scheme at Karìoi, between 0hakune and Waìouru. Three power

stati ons operate on the Wai kare Taheke Ri ver iust bel ow Lake
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Wai karemoana, and a smal'l S-megawatt scheme has

commìssioned on a tributary of the Wajau River.

recently been

Another 80 sites throughout the region have been identified as

potentially suitable or economicalìy attractive for development, and

these could affect as many as 50 waterways (Richmond 1983). Although

prel imì nary stud'i es on several of these sì tes have been started, the

poss'ible effect on the fisheries and other recreational uses has not yet

been 'investi gated i n most cases. Th'is sort of i nf ormati on i s obvi ously

needed at an early stage 'i n the pl annì ng, but i t of ten becomes ava'i I abl e

only after several years of investigat'ion.

Ang'ling is extremely popular with'in the CNIl.lC, whìch has the highest

l'i cence sal es of any accl imati sati on di stri ct i n New Zeal and. Over the

past 6 fi shi ng seasons, more than 112 000 I ì cences have been sol d,

although about 70% of these were adult part season l'icences, for a day,

a week, or a month. Adult whole season (Al^lS) licences made up less

than 20% of the total , and jun'ior licences accounted for the remaining

t0% (8.C. Parkes pers. comm.). The Wanganuì d'istrict is much less

popul ar wì th angì ers , ôl though I i cence sal es there have i ncreased

dramat'icaì ìy, by nearly 400%, s'ince the I979/ 80 f i sh'ing season.

The National River Ang'ling Survey (NAS), conducted from I979 to
1982, was designed to ìdentify and characterise rivers of part'icular

importance to AtúS anglers. The second section of th'is report describes

the survey methodology and the technìques used for data analysìs. The

36 most heavi ly fi shed and hi ghly val ued ri vers are di scussed

i ndi v'idual ly 'in Sect'ion 3, and 22 of these are si ng'led out ì n Sectì on 4

as nationa'11y, regìonalìy, or locally important trout fisheries.
Aìthough lakes were deliberately excluded from thjs survey, the CNIl^lC

conta'ins several Very 'important f i sheries i n Lakes Taupo, Rotoi ti ,

Rotorua, Tarawera, and Waikaremoana, aS well as 'in other lakes of the

Rotorua area which are not shown in F'igure 2 (Teirney et aL. 1982).

2. RESULTS

In July 1980,77 of the 83 1979/80 Wanganuì AIJS licence holders were

sent a questionna'ire booklet specific to their area (see Appendix I).
The Wanganui angì'ing fraternity is fairìy sma'll, with on'ìy 164 lìcences,
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ìncluding jun'ior and part season, being sold i n 1979/80. 0n1y 4 r'ivers

were I i sted 'in the quest'ionnai re bookl et. I n contrast, more than

16 000 AWS licences were sold in the CNIWC for the 1980/81 season, and

87 r'ivers were 'included 'in the booklet (see Appendìx I ) sent to 1497 of

the 16 060 CNIl,lC angìers during November 1981. Although a very large

proport'ion of CNItIC I i cences were part season (88 493 (77%)) or junì or

(i0 855 (9%)), onìy the AlrJS lìcence holders were sampled, because thìs

had been done in the other districts throughout New Zealand (Te'irney

et al,. 1982).

Sampìing w'ithin the CNIhlC was compljcated by a number of factors.

F'irst of al1 , 'in order to f i sh wi thi n the CNIWC, angl ers must purchase

either a Taupo licence, which covers Lake Taupo and its tributaries, or

a Rotorua l'icence, which covers the rest of the district (see Fig.2).
Fìshing l'icences from other districts are not valid withìn the CNIt'JC'

and vi ce vers a. Thus , some of the AWS I i cence hol ders i n other

dì stri cts wi I I al so hol d Al^lS I'i cences f or the CNI lllc . Because

informat'ion had already been collected on the contrìbution made by these

ang'lers to the angì'ing ef f ort both wi thi n and outs'ide theì r home

d'istrìcts when each district was sampled separately, a special amendment

was made to the CNITJC bookl et ( see Append'ix I ) . If an angì er who

recei ved a bookl et hel d an At^lS I ì cence i n another di strict, he or she

was asked to t'i ck the appropri ate box 'i n the book I et and to return 'i t
without filling it 'in. This ensured that these anglers were only

counted once. 0f the 1497 CNIl^l[ licence holders samp'led, only 68

(4.5%) ind'icated that th'is applìed to them, so that most of the

respondents from other distrìcts who indicated that they fished various

CNItIC rivers and streams, did so on a part season licence. Because the

questionna'ire booklet was already faìrly complicated and covered a large

number of ri vers, Taupo and Rotorua A|¡JS l'icence hol ders were sampì ed as

a single group.

Secondly, when the surVey was conducted, the sample of AhlS angìers

w'ithi n each d'istrict was sel ected randomly f rom the l'icence butts, upon

which the purchasers must write their name and address. In the case of

accl imat'isati on soc'ietì es, the butts are returned to the soc'iety off ice

at the end of the SeaSon for audit'ing purposes. However, the CNIlllC

requì res on ìy that reta'i I ers return thei r unsol d I'i cences to be credi ted

agai nst thei r account.
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Although l^ls staff endeavoured to

returned at the close of the 1980/81

available at the tjme of sampling.

for a year because of this problem,

the 5583 ava'i I abl e butts anyway,

November i981.

have al I of the AWS l'icence butts

season, only 5583 butts (35%) were

Sampl i ng had a'lready been del ayed

so 1497 anglers were selected from

and the book I ets were mai I ed 'i n

Thi s 'led, ì n turn, to another prob'lem; the number of I i cence butts

returned by the retai I ers di d not tal ly wì th the number of I i cences

sol d. Tabl e 1 shows the percentages of Al^lS I i cences sol d and Al^lS

l'icence butts returned f or each area w'ith'in and outs'ide the CNIWC. For

exampìe, although retailers in the Rotorua area sold only 24% of the AWS

l'icences, they returned 37% of the 5583 licence butts avaìlable for
sampì'ing. Conversely, those 'in Turangì and Taupo sol d 38% of the AWS

I i cences, but they returned on'ly 20% of the sampl e butts. Th'is

Tabl e 1. Percentages of l'icences soìd, and licence butts returned, for
areas 'insi de and outs'ide the CNIt^lc

Area

% of CNIWC AWS

I ì cences sol d
n = 15 737*

% of AWS butts returned
( and ava j I abl e f or sampl 'ing)

n=5583

Inside CNIt,JC

Rotoru a
Bay of Plenty
Gi sborne
Murupara/Wai k aremoan a

Turan g'i
Taupo
Wa'imari no

0utsi de CNI WC

Auckl and d'istrict
Wel I i ngton di stri ct
0ther di stri cts

Total

24.r
7.0
4.0
3.5

15. 3
22.6
4.7

36.6
8.0
1.8
0.6
6.3

13.6
7.8

9.4
3.3
6.1

100.0

14.I
5.5
5.7

100 .0

Actual AhlS licence
for 15 737 f icences
would signifìcantly

sales were 16 060,
(98%). However,
alter the trends

but data were only available
i t i s unl i kely the mi ss'ing 2%

shown by the data.
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suggests that anglers using the rivers and streams around Rotorua or

Waimarino were over-represented in the survey, whereas those usìng the

Lake Taupo tributaries were under-represented.

Nevertheless, the licences were not necessarily bought and used in

the same place. The number of anglers who bought Al^lS lìcences with'in

the CNIt¡lC, but actuaì ly res'ided outsì de the dì stri ct, was even greater

than the sales figures suggest. The data in Table 1 show that 75% of

the returned butts had been sold within the CNIl^lC, and the other 25%

outside. This differs slightly from the first "sold" column, whìch

gives 8I% ins'ide and 19% outs'ide. However, the anglers' addresses on

the I4g7 lìcence butts in the sampìe showed that only 53% lived within

the CNItllc; 47% were from other distrjcts (Fìgure 3). Thìs, together

wi th the I arge number of part season I'i cences, underl i nes the

attractjveness of CNIWC rivers and streams to angìers, part'icularly

those from the Auckl and and Wel I j ngton di stri cts.

Because of these probìems, we decided not to attempt to estjmate the

total angl er use for ri vers and streams w'i thi n the CNI t,JC and the

Wanganuì dì stni ct. Even'ignoring the problem of disproportionate

representation of certain areas, the lack of data for part season and

junior l'icence holders, who accounted for 86% of all licence sales,

meant that any est'imates based sole1y on Atlls angìers would onìy be

mlnlma. Furthermore, nearìy one thi rd (3I%) of the CNIt,lC survey

respondents 'indi cated that they f ished on'ly 'in I akes, al though none of

the more than 88 000 part season and junior anglers dìd so. It 'is

unfortunate that we could not estimate the total angler use for rivers

and streams withìn the CNIl^lC. The volume of raw data received, together

wì th more than 115 000 I j cence sal es, i nd'i cate that some of theSe

¡ivers, particularly the Lake Taupo tributaries, are among the most

heav'i ly f ì shed ì n New Zeal and.

Despì te the sampl ì ng probl ems, and the 'impossi bi 1 ì ty of estìmati ng

the total angler use, the CNIWC and Wanganuì data were analysed in a

sim'ilar manner to those from the other dìstricts (Teirney et aI. 1982).

Because so many rìvers were involved, and data were rece'ived from more

than 1 respondent on 7B of the rivers and streams, the analyses were

conducted at 3 levels of intensity, dependìng on the extent to which

each river was used. Another 13 rivers attracted 1 respondent each,

but these were not cons'idered.
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all other

societies

Wellington

FIGURE 3. Resì dent'i al di stri buti on, by acc'l'imati sati on

socì ety d'i stri ct, of 1497 CNI l,lC AhlS I 'i cence
holders for the 1980/81 fishing season.
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TABLE 2. l'4easures of angler use for 78 r'ivers and streans in the 0',lll,iC and Wanganuì dìstricts

River*
No. of CNII^IC No. of I'b. of other No. of Total no. of Total no.

respondents v'isits respondents visits respondents of vis'its

Taupo area rivers (14)

Waikato (upær)
tlhi ri naki

l^Jai tahanu'i
Hinsnai ai a
Tauranga Taupo

Waimarino
l,'laì otaka
Tongariro

Poutu
ûnorit
Kuratau
l,JhareroaT
Whanganui

Wa'ihaha

Rotorua area rivers (6)

Ka'ituna (upper)

Ohau Channel
Utuh'ina
Ngongotaha
Wai teti
Tarawera (upper)

Bqy of Plenty rivers (24)

Tarawera (lower)
Wa'ivuhakapa

Rang'itai ki
l,jai hua
Ngatarawahine
Horonanga
Whiri nakì
þlheao

0tanginoana
0tanatea

l,Jhakatane
lia'imana
Wai kare
Ruatahuna
Mim'iha

Wajotahi
Wa'ioeka

0tara
0pato
Wa'irata

Motu
Takaputah'i

Kereu

Raukokore

13

3
53

24

98

10

5

180

18

1

9
2
5

3

1B

8
4
B

2
11

6

15

3

1

13

11

I
3
6

10

2
1

2
7

-

90

69

7ß
420
ffi
2ß
150

2 ù52
12

2L

222

36

æ8
185

705

945
436
959

438
i95

8
ôo

LI7
8i

135

v
32

n7
2

3

4I
5g

43

87

95

31p
50

48

7n
73

995

506

1 116

270
i58

3 119

1m
3

250

45

?26

195

30

4
247
86

432
32

I
I 067

88
11

æ
9

18

10

2T

11

170
105

233
&
37

387

n
5

50

7

39

ß

105

i03
31

s
52

59

49

2
106

11

3
23

67

70

13

19

38

52

I
5

4
5

49

6
7

I4
23

2
2
2

n

184

3

1

u
æ

6
11

n

i
74

u
4
9

:

798
974
436
%2
M6
m

93

æ

23

8
65

43
2

91

I
3

2,
v
59

T2

16

32

s
I
5

4
5

39

4
6

T2

16

2

2
2

3i6
2

979
36

9
88

rez
30i

60

98

223
155

6l
n
16

15

186

Ð
p
47

7L

4
T4
12

38
2

1 163

39

9
89

n6
w
6

109

235
2II
6i
ß
16

15

n)
124

36

56

78

4
14
T2
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IABLE 2. (ctd.)
2T

Rìver*
No. of CNII,,C ttlo. of No. of other No. of Total no. of Total no.
respondents v'isits respondents vis'its respondents of visjts

East coæt rivers (22)

Waiapu 5

Waingak'ia 2

Waitaha'ia 2

Mata 2

Kopuavlrara 2

Wa'iroa 6
Waìau i0
Hopuruahine 4
Mangapoìke 2
Mangaone 6
Ruak'iturì 17

Hangaroa I
Mdraka 33

Te l-be 6
Hautapu 11

Waipunga 27

Ripia 11

Mangata'inoka 9

Taharua 5

0anaru 9

Kaipo 9
Ngaruroro Ll

11

4
6
2

13

s
8i
M
4

35

73

35

681

2l
73

181

93

23

2l
49

48

763

1 103

100

12

659

271

49

51

316
431
173
q)

104

2.

5

2
2

2
2

7

14

7

2

6
31

12

133

7

n
50
22

9
6

11

10

TT2

138

19

2

51

43

6
I

42
M
17

13

9
3

-

ã
13

I
26

2
538

2

n
95

52

1

6
5

7I0

IU2
89

12

391

36

2
1i
50

115
11

1

-

1

4

:

T4

4
100

1

i
23

11

1

2
1

95

II7
i6
2

ß
T7

i
3

14

24

3

1

1i
4
6
2

13

2.
68

30
4

35

47

13

143

19

53

86

4T

n
43

43

53

l4est coæt æd WaimarÍno area rìvers (13)

Rangitìkei 21 6l
Moav'trango 3 11

Turak'ina
Wanganui 22 2æ
Manganuioteao 26 235
Orautoha 5 47

Retaruke 5 40

Whakapapa n zffi
Mangawhero n 3i6
Taonui 14 162
Waitaiki 12 89

Tokiahuru 9 104

Waitangì 3 2

* Because of the larç nurber of rivers and stream presented in this tab1e, they have been div'ided
into 5 çograph'ical groups to aìd readers' recall. These gnoups will be refemed to throughout
the report.

f = permanently closed to fish'ing.

# = no respondents fìshed the river.
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Rivers and streams fished by more than 1 respondent are Iisted'in
Table 2, in 5 geographical groups. For each river, the table shows

the number of respondents who held At^lS CNItrJC ljcences, the number who

held AWS licences from other dìstrìcts, and the number of vis'its made by

each group per year. The number of respondents who fìshed a particular

rì ver, and the number of v'i si ts they made to j t, together i ndi cate 'i ts

rel ati ve val ue.

Anglers who held A[.JS licences from other d'istricts fished a great

deal within the CNIlic, a'lthough they had to purchase another licence to
do so. Nearly 75% of the rivers and streams listed in Table 2 were

fìshed by at least 1 respondent from another district, and iust under a

third ¡¡ere by 10 or more. Further analyses presented in this report

combi ne the data f rom CNI t^JC and other respondents .

The Bay of Pl enty was the 1 argest of the 5 geographi cal groups

delineated in Table 2, with a total of 24 r'ivers and streams (3I/")

(Table 3). Th'is was followed by the east coast with 22 rivers (28%).

Despi te the'i r ì arge number of waterways, nei ther of these groups

attracted as many v'isits as the Taupo or Rotorua areas. In terms of the

total number of vìsits, the Taupo group, wìth L4 r'ivers, attracted 35%

of al I vi si ts made to CNIWC and t^langanu'i ri vers annual ìy. The Rotorua

TABLE 3. Measures of angler use for 5 geographical groups of rivers jn
the CNI l,JC and Wanganuì di stri cts

Group of ri vers
No. of
ri vers

%of
total

ri vers
No. of
vi s'its

%of
tot al

vi s'its

Average no.
of vi s'its per

rì ver

Tau po

Rotorua

Bay of Pìenty

East coast

l^lest coast and
Wai mari no

Total

35

19

18

11

18

31

28

T4

24

22

l2 15

100

205

896

601

29r

381

374

T7

100

515

649

150

104

287

26r78 20
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area rivers received about half as many visìts in total, but this was

spread among onìy 6 rivers, giving an average of 649 visits per niver

annuaì 1y.

tli thì n the Taupo group, most of the angl i ng effort (72/") vvas

expended on just 3 ri vers, the Tongari ro (43y'), the Tauranga Ïaupo

(ß%), and the Waì tahanu'i (I4%). The same occurred i n the Rotorua

group, where 70% of the total angling effort was spent on the upper

Kai tuna (20%), 0hau Channel (25%), and Ngongotah a (25%). The

Rotorua/Rotoìti system, incìudìng the upper Ka'ituna, accounted for 93%

of the total number of vìsits made to rivers in the Rotorua group.

The other 3 groups encompassed more than 1 rjver catchment, and the

angl i ng effort was more evenly spread. For examp'l e, i n the west

coast/Wa'imarino area, the Wanganui catchment had 40%, the Rangitikei

36%, and the Mangawhero 24% of the total angling effort. The Bay of

Plenty area was dominated by the Rangìtaikì catchment (59%), but most of

this effort was shared by 3 rìvers, the maìnstem (32%), Wheao (16%), and

Whi rinaki (I4Ð. The t^lhakatane catchment (I5%) and [^lai oeka (L3%) were

al so qui te important.

The second and th'ird levels of analysis were restricted to waterways

attracti ng 10 or more respondents i n total . For each of these 48

waterways, except for the Moawhango River, which is presented in the

Wellington reg'ionaì report (R'ichardson, Te'irney, and Unw'in 1984),

hì stograms were drawn to show the di stri buti on of the 1-5 rati ngs

awarded by anglers to overalì importance and to the 7 other attributes
I i sted i n the quest'i onnai re. However, grades between 1 and 5 were

assi gned only to the 36 ri vers wh'i ch were fi shed by 20 or more

respondents. Histograms for these appearin Appendix II, and each rìver
j s consi dered 'in more detaì I i n Sectì on 3. The other 12 ri vers, wh'ich

were fìshed by 10-19 respondents, are l'isted in Appendix III. These are

mostly small tributaries of the larger rivers, and are mentioned onìy

b¡iefly in thìs report. However, the inclus'ion of Appendix III ensures

that the compl ete survey data on these ri vers are avaì I abl e to the

reg'iona1 f i shery and water managers.

For the 36 rivers lìsted in Appendix II, the anglers'1-5 ìmportance

rat'ings, which took into account the whole angling experience, provided

a second measure of value. A grade between 1 and 5 was assigned to
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each on the basis of the histograms. Grade 1 indjcated that the river
was generally not highìy valued by anglers who fished there, and grade 5

indicated that the river was generally very highìy valued. Although

thi s method provì ded an objecti ve basi s for a1 1 ocati ng gradì ngs , the

f i nal cho'i ces were necessari ìy partìy subjecti ve.

The 36 rivers listed in Append'ix II were ordered, wìthin the 5

geographi ca1 groups del'ineated 'in Tabl e 2, accordì ng to the number of

respondents who fished them, ìn order to investigate the relationship

between use made of each river and its value to the anglers who fished

there (Table 4). The table clearly shows that each geograph'ical group

had some of the most and some of the least heav'ily fished rivers from

throughout the comb'ined distnicts. However, the Ievel of angling use of

a particular river did not necessariìy 'indìcate the overalI value of

angl i ng experì ence. For exampl e, the Whanganui R'i ver attracted I ess

than I0% of the ang'lìng effort on the Tongariro, but ìt received a

simi I ar ìmportance grade. In general , the CNI[^lC and Wanganu'i ri vers

were quì te hi ghìy val ued, wì th i0 (28%) of the 36 graded ri vers

recei vi ng an average grade, 14 ß9%) bei ng above average , and 12 ß3%)

wi nn'ing the h'ighest val ue of 5.

average overal I .

None received a grade of less than

To determìne why some rìvers were more h'ighìy valued than others, we

analysed the angl ers' assessments of 7 factors, I i sted i n the

questionnaire, which contribute to the angf ing experience on each river.
As with importance grades, each factor was ass'igned a grade between 1

and 5, based on the f requency-d'i stri buti on h'i stograms of angl ers '

ratings in Appendix II.

The results of this analysìs are summarised in Table 5. The rivers

have been left 'in the 5 geographical group'ings, as the waterways within

each group had a number of characteristics 'in common. Because the

characteri st'ics of the 'ind'ivi dual groups wi I ì be consi dered 'in deta'i I 'in

Sect'ion 3, general trends onìy are examined here.

Perhaps the most noteworthy f eature of CNI l,úC and Wanganui ri vers was

the size of the fish landed. 0nly the upper Kaituna y'ieìded trout below

aVerage'in size; on the other rivers, the fish were aVerage to Very

1arge. Although the catch rate varied considerably, many of the rìvers

w.ith the highest overall grades also had the largest fish.
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TABLE 4. Measures of angìer use
36 CNII^lC and Wanganuì

25

and importance grade, or va1ue, of
ri vers and streams

R'iver
No. of

res pon den ts
No. of
v'isì ts

V'i s'i ts per
res pon den t

Importan ce
grade*

Taupo area rivers
Tongari ro
Tauranga Taupo
Wa'itahanuì
Hi nemai ai a
l¡lai mari no
Kur at au
Waihaha
Whanganui
Wai otaka
t,la'i k ato ( upper )

Poutu

Rotorua area rivers
Ka'i tun a ( upper )

Ohau Channel
Ngon got ah a
Tarawera (upper)
Waì tet'i
Utuhi na

Bay of Plenty rivers
Rangì ta'iki
hlh e ao
Whirinaki
l^lai man a
Tarawera (lower)
Waj oeka
Whakatane
Horomanga
Motu

East coast rivers
Moh ak a
Ngaru roro
Wai punga
Ruaki turi
Ripìa

1¡est coast and lllaimarino
Rangì ti kei
l^langanui
Mangawhero
Manganuì oteao
l^lh ak ap ap a

387
233
170
105

64
50
46
39
37
2I
20

105
103

90
59
52
3i

106
70
67
52
49
49
38
23
23

133
IT2

50
31
22

ri vers
138

51
44
43
42

119
116
995
506
270
250
195
226
158
120
100

798
974
982
260
446
436

163
340
296
2IT
338
260
235

78
78

681
763
181

73
93

1 103
659
431
27r
316

8.0
4.8
5.8
4.8
4.2
5.0
4.2
5.8
4.3
5.7
5.0

7.6
9.4

10.9
4.4
8.6

14.1

11 .0
4.8
4.4
4.0
6.9
5.3
6.2
3.4
3.4

5.1
6.8
3.6
2.3
4.2

8.0
12.9
9.8
6.3
7.5

5
4
4
4
3
3
5
5

3
4
5

3
1

3
4
4
5
3
3

4
5
4
3
4
3
3
3
4

5

5

4
5

4

5

5

4
5
4

1 = not highly valued, 5 = very highly vaìued.
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TABLE 5. Assessment by ang'lers of
experìence provided by 36

7 factors which contribute
CNIhlc and Wanganuì rivers

to the angì i ng
and streams

R'iver
Area Sceni c

Di stance Access fi shabl e beautY
Catch S'ize of

Solitude rate fish

Taupo area ri vers

Wa'i k ato ( upper )

Wai tahanu'i
Hi nemai a'i a
Tauranga Taupo
Waimari no
Waì otaka
Tongari ro
Poutu
Kuratau
Whanganui
l¡la'ihaha

Rotorua area ri vers

Ka'ituna ( upper)
0hau Channel
Utuhi na
N gon got ah a
Wa'iteti
Tarawera (upper)

Bay of P]enty rivers

Tarawera ( lower)
Rang'ita'iki
Horoman g a
Whi ri nak'i
Wheao
Whakatane
hlai man a
l¡lai oek a

Motu

*
*
*
*
*

**
*
*
*
*
*

*****
*****
*¡k***

***
***

****
*****
****
****
****

**

****
****
***

****
***
***

*****
***
**

***
***

***
****
****
***
***
***

*****
*****

***
*****
*****

****
**
**

***
***

*****

****
***

****
*****
*****
*****
*****
*****
*****

****
***

****
t(***
***

****
****
****

**
*****
*****

***
**
**

***
***

*****

****
****
****

*****
*****
*****
*t(***
****

*****

*** ***
*** ****
*** ***
*** ****
** ***

*** ***
**** ****

** ****
** ***

**tr* ***
**** ****

** **
**** ***
*** ***
*** ***
** ***
** *****

***
****

*****
*****
*****

*

***
**

***
*

**
**
**
*
*

*****
*****
*****
*****
*****

***

***
****
***

*****
***
***

****
****
***

****
***

****
****
****
****

***
****
****
***
***
*rk*

****
*****

**

*** ***
*** ***
** ***

*** ***
*** ***

**** ***
*** ***
** ***

*** ****
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TABLE 5 (ctd.)

Ri ver
Area Scenì c

Di stance Access fi shabl e beautY
Catch Si ze of

Sol'itude rate fìsh

East coast ri vers

Ruaki turi
Moh ak a
Wa'ipunga
R'ipi a
N gar u roro

West coast and

Rangi ti keì
Wanganui
Manganuì oteao
Whakapapa
Man gawhero

*
*
*
*

***

t,laimarino rivers

#
#

**
#

¡k***

****
***
***

*
****

****
*****

**
***

****

*****
****
***
***

*****

*****
****
***

****
****

*****
*****
****)k
*****
****

***:k*
*****
*****
*****

***

*****
*****
*****
*****
*****

*****
****

*****
*****
****

***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

**** ****
*** ***
*** ***
*** ***
*** ***

Grade

Distance:
Acces s :
Area fi shabl e:
Scenì c beauty:
Sol 'i tude:
Catch rate:
S'ize of fish:

# Most respondents

*

remote
dìfficult
restri cted
low
low
low
smal I

*****

cl ose
easy
exten s i ve
hi gh
hi gh
hi gh
I arge

assìgned a value of eìther 1 or 5 (see Appendìx II).
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Rivers'in the CNIl,lC and Wanganu'i districts are qu'ite remote, apart

from those'in the Rotorua group, and a few exceptions such as the

Mangawhero. To a large extent, this ìs reflected in the number of

respondents from other d'istricts who fjshed each river. For ìnstance,

of the respondents fishing the most consistently remote group, the Taupo

waterways, usually at least 15% held Al^lS licences from other distrjcts
(Table 6). Thìs percentage was often much higher. In the rivers of the

RotOrua area, the only "CloSe tO home" group, the COnVerSe preva'i1ed.

For nearly every rìver, access was good to extremeìy easy, and the

area of fìshable water was restricted only on the Kuratau. Where access

was poor, the rivers were invariab'ly remote from any population centre.

The hJa'ihaha, Motu, and Ri pi a were good exampì es of thi s.

Most of the rivers'in the combined districts were highly valued for
thei r sceni c qual'i ti es and for thei r peaceful ness and sol i tude. Thì s

was part'icularly so for the Bay of Plenty group onwards, but many of the

Taupo ri vers al so had magni f i cent setti ngs. However, crowded cond'i ti ons

on Some of these rivers Ied to a Iower assessment for sol'itude.

In summary, CNIl^lC and Wanganuì rivers and streams are general ly
highly valued, and have a number of attract'ive attributes. Many are

heavi1y fished, and draw a 1arge number of anglers from other

accl imat'i sati on di stri cts, a1 though these angl ers must buy a second

Iicence in order to fish there. Some of the rivers, particu'ìarly ìn the

Taupo catchment, would be among the most popuìarin New Zealand.

Together, the CNIt^lc and Wanganui waterways provìde an extensive, varìed,

and val uabl e recreati onal f i shery.

3. CHARACTERISTICS 0F 36 CNItdC AND I^IANGANUI RIVERS
AND STREAMS

Thi s chapter summari ses the survey results for each of the 5

geograph'ic groups del'ineated 'in Tabl e 2, and then gi ves a bri ef account

of each of the 36 rivers and streams listed in Table 4. It'is based on

the informatjon presented'in Appendix II and Tables 5 and 6, and also on

angl ers' responses on the'i r preferred angl i ng methods (Tabl e 7 ) , on

which length of each river was fished (Table B), and on part'ic'ipat'ion in

other recreat j onal acti vi t'ies assoc'i ated wi th each ri ver (Tabl e 9) .
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TABLT 6. Percentages of respondents fron within the CNIhC æd fron other districts who fjshed 36 0\II^IC
and Wanganui rivers and strears

River

Total
no. of % of 0\Il^¡C

respondents respondents

% of Total no.
other of dìstricts

respondents represented

Narp of other
di stri ct (s)

with highest no. Inportance
of respondents grade*

Taupo area rivers
Waìkato (upper)
Waitahanu'i
H'inemaì a'ia
Tauranga Taupo
Wa'imarino
Waj otaka
Tongari ro
Pqltu
Kuratau
Whanganuì

Wai haha

Rotorua area rivers
Kaituna (upper)
0hau Channel
Utuhi na
Ngongotaha
l,'laiteti
Tarawera (upper)

Bay of Pìenty rìvers
Tarawera (lower)
Rang'ita'ikì
Horqnanga
Whi ri naki
l,Jheao

Whakatane
Wa'imana

l^Jai oeka
Motu

Eæt coæt rivers
Ruakituri
lvlohaka

Waì punga

Rìpi a
Ngaruroro

l,lest coæt rivers
Rangi t'ike'i
l,Janganu'i

l\4anganu'ioteao
Whakapapa

Mangawtrero

2I
70

ù5

33
æ
37

87
n
50

39

ß

38

69

n
58

u
86
53
10

æ.

87

93

62

31

23

42

16

T4

47

s
18

13

7

7
10

6
13

5

3
14

10

5

6
4

Weì 1 ì ngÊon

ïauranga
lilel ì i ngton
l^Ielììngton, fuckland
l,Jeì I ì ngÉon

l,*b'll ì ngton
I,Èlìington
l,'le'l 

'li 
ngton

l,Jeì ì ìngton
T

T

Tauranga
tuckland

Auckìand, Tauranga
Tauranga
Tauranga

Hawke's BEy

Tauranga
Tauranga
ïauranga
Tauranga
Tauranga
Tauranga
Tauranga
Tauranga

f€ì ì i ngton
Hawke's B4y

Hawke's Bqy

Hawke's Bay

Hawke's Bay

l,Jeì ì ì ngton
Auckl and
Wanganuì

Taranaki
ldanganuì

4
4
4
4
3
3

5

5

3
5

5

17

8
0
9

4
19

e3

92

100

91

f)6
81

05
03

3i
s
52
59

3
4
3
4
3
5

7

5
0
7

2
6

49
ffi
?3

67

70

38

52

49

23

88

86
q;
80
u
84
6l
&)
70

T2

14

4
n
16

16

33

n
30

6
7

2

6
6
4
5

6
4

4
4
3
4
5

3
3
3
4

5

5

4
4
5

5

5

5
4
4

6
10

6
3
4

45

75

M
50

85

79

57

40

36

55

55

25

v
50

15

2I
43
60

æ
45

31

33

50

?2
T2

38
51

43
42
4

9

I
6
8
6

= vefJ l,ighlf valued.
societies fished the river.

* 1 = not highìy valued, 5

T = one each of a nmber of
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Pref erred angì ì ng methods used on CNII,JC and Wanganui ri vers
and streams

Ri ver Dry fly t^let fìy Nymph Li ve baì t Sp'inner

Taupo area ri vers
Wai kato (uBper)#
Wai tahanui I

H i nemaì ai a#
Tauranga Taupot
Wai mari nol
Wai otakal
Tongari ro#
PoutuÏ
Kurat au#
Whanganui t
Wa'i h ah ar

Rotorua area rivers
Kaituna (upper)#
0hau Channel T

Utuh'inat
N gon got ah al
tla'i tet'i T

Tarawera (upper)t

Bay of Plenty rivers
Tarawera ( lower)
Rangi ta'ik'i
Horomangal
Whi ri naki
Wheaot
Wh ak at ane
Wai man a
Wai oeka#
Motu

East coast ri vers
Ruakituri#
Moh ak a
Wai punga
Rìpìa
Ng aruroro

**
*
*
*
*

**
*

**
**
**
**

***
*

*7k

**
**
*

**
***
***
***

****
***
***
**:k
**

****
**

***
**
**

*****
*****
*****
*****
*****
*****
*****
****

*****
*****
*****

****
*****
*****
*****
*****
*****

****
***
***
***
***

****
***
***
***

***
***
**
ìk*

****

***
***
*7k*
***
**

*
**

***
***
***
***
***
***
**
**
**

***
*

**
***
**
**

***
***

****
****

**rk**
****
***
***
***

*****
***

****
****
***

***
**

***
***
***

***
***

*
**
*

***
**
**

***

*
***
**
**

***

***
***
***
**

***

**

*
*
*

*

l,lest coast and l.laimarino rivers
Rangì ti ke'i **
l,lan g an u'i **
Manganu'ioteao ***
Whakapapa **
Mangawherg **:k

**

;

Percentage of respondents us'ing each method:
_ <5%* 5-20%** 2I-40%*** 4I_60%**** 6L-90%***** g1_100%

(CNIWC
( CNI t,lC

f i sh'ino
fi shi ñg

#=
f= only

on ly
parti al I v fl v
bompletely fly

requl ati ons ) .
régu ì ati ons ) .New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 87 (1987)
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reaches ìn 36 CNIl.lC and WanganuìTABLE 8. Popu 1 ari ty
ri vers and

of ind'ivì dual
streams

R'iver Headwaters Mi ddl e reaches Lower reaches

Taupo area ri vers
l^lai k ato ( upper )

Wa'itahanuì
H'i nemai ai a

Tauranga Taupo
Wai mari no
Wai ot ak a
Tongari ro
Pout u

Kuratau
Whanganuì
Wai haha

Rotorua area rivers
Kaìtuna (upper)
0hau Channel
Utuhina
Ngon gotah a
Wai teti
Tarawera (upper)

Bay of Plenty rivers
Tarawera (lower)
Rangi ta'ik'i
H oroman g a
Whirinak'i
Wheao
l^lh ak at an e
Wai man a
lrla'ioeka
Motu

East coast rivers
Ruakì turi
Moh ak a
Wa'ipunga
Ri pì a
N garu roro

**
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

**
*

*****
****

*#
*
*

*****

***
***
**
**
**

***
**
**

***

****
***
**
**

***

****
****
****

*****
***
***

*****
*)t**

*
**
*

*
***

****
****

**
**

*****
*****
****

*****
*****
****

*****
*****

***

****7k
****

*****
***

****

****
****

*****
****
****

****i
*rk*)k
***

****
****
****
***

*****
****

*****

***
*7t

***
**)k*

*
*

***
**

***
**
*
*

**

*
*

***
***

**
*
*

***
*

West coast and l,laimarìno rivers
Rangì ti kei ***
Wanganui ***
Manganui oteao **
Whakapapa **
Mangawhero **

Percentage of respondents fishing each reach:
_ <5/,* 5-20%** 2I-40%*** 4I-60%**** 6I_80%***** g1_100%

# = reach closed to fishing (CNIt^lC regulatjons).New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 87 (1987)



TABLE 9. Parti c'ipati on i n
on 36 CNIWC and

32

other recreat'ional
Wanganuì rivers and

acti vì ti es associ ated wi th angl ì ng
streams

Ri ver

Enjoyi ng
the Pi cni ck-

scenery 'ing
Raft- Camp- Tramp- Shoot-
ing ing ing ing

Swim- Canoe-
m'i ng 'ing

Taupo area ri vers
Waì kato ( upper)
Waitahanui
H'inemai ai a
Tauranga Taupo
Waimari no
Wa'iotaka
Tongari ro
Pou tu
Kurat au
Whanganui
Waì haha

Rotorua area ri vers
Ka'ituna ( upper )

0hau Channel
Utuh'i n a

N gon got ah a

Wai tet'i
Tarawera (upper)

Bay of PlentY rivers
Tarawera (lower)
Rang'ita'iki
Horomanga
Wh'irinaki
Wheao
t^lh ak at ane
l^lai man a
[^lai oek a

Motu

East coast ri vers
Ruaki turi
Moh ak a
Wa'ipunga
Ripìa
N garu roro

**** *
**** **
**** ***
****
**** **

***
****
****
****
***
***

****
****
***

****
****

****
**
*

***
**

****

****
****
****
****
****
****
****
****
****

**
**

***
**
**
*

**
**

****
***
**

**
**

*
*

***

*:k*
***

*
***
***
**

***
**
*

**
***
**

*

*

*
*

*

*

*
*

*

**

**

*
*

*
*

*
*
*

*****
*****

I'lest coast and l'la'imarino rivers
Rang'iti kei **** ****
Wanganui **** ***
Manganui oteao **** *****
WhakaPaPa **** ***
Mangawhero *** ***

**
**
**
**

***
***
***
***
**

;
*
*

**
*
*

***

;
***

*
7k

***
*

**
***

*
***

*
****

ìk**

_**

*

*

*

*
*

;

***

**
****
***

*)k**
*)k*

*****
****
***

*****

*****
****

*¡k*
****
***

****
**
**
**
*

**
*
*

**

*
**

**
**

*
*
*
*
*

Percentage of resPondents_ <ß%* I0-I9%
** 20-29%*** 30-39%**** 40-49%
***tr* >Ã0%

parti cì pati ng ì n each acti vi tY:
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Although the reaches were not defi ned geographi caì ly i n the

questìonna'ire booklet, anglers urere asked to jndicate whether they had

fjshed the headwaters, mìdd1e reaches, or lower reaches. Many anglers

al so made wri tten comments, and these have been i ncl uded, wi thout

alteration, for rivers that elicjted more than 2 or 3 comments. The

rivers are dealt w'ith in a clockw'ise direction starting from Lake Taupo,

and tributary streams are lìsted 'in order of distance upstream.

3.1 Taupo Area Rivers (TAR)

Lake Taupo, in the centre of the North Island, 'is New Zealand's

ìargest lake (606 km2¡, and has a catchment area of just under 3300 km2

(N.2. Department of Statistics 1981). The lake and 'its tributaries
consti tute one of New Zeal and' s best known and most popu 1 ar trout
fisheries, wh'ich has become the subiect of several an9ììng books, Such

as those by Hj ntz ( 1955 ) and Hi ckl ì ng (1960) . Brown trout were

successfully introduced into Lake Taupo as early as 1895, and this was

fol I owed by rel eases of rai nbow trout i n the earìy 1900s ( Burstal I

1983). Both species spread throughout the ìake system, and although the

fishery has waxed and waned over the past 90 years, there is no doubt

that it is international ly s'ignìfjcant today.

As ment'ioned 'in Sectj on 2, anglers must purchase a separate licence

to fish Lake Taupo and its tributaries. This ensures that the Ngati

Tuwharetoa tribe, the Maorj owners of the lake-bed, receìve a proportjon

of the l'icence sale 'income. In 1980/81, Taupo licence sales accounted

for about 50% of the 16 060 Al,lS sales w'ithin the CNIlrJC, and the total
number of Taupo licences soìd, ìncluding part season and jun'iors' Was

71 234, or 62% of the total CNIWC licence sales.

Unl'ike the lake, where anglers are most successful'in early summer,

the Taupo tributarìes are prìmari 1y winter f isheries, wh'ich co'incide

w'ith the trout spawning runs. However, adult fish are present in most

of the rivers throughout the year, and f i sh'ing w'ith I ì ght tackl e duri ng

the Summer has become increas'ingìy popular over the past 3 or 4 years,

particularly on the Tongarìro, [^la'imarino, Hinemaiaia and Wa'itahanui

R'ivers (R.J. McLay pers. comm.). Wet flìes were used more often than

nymphs or dry flies, but preference for nymphs has increased since the

survey was conducted, to the extent that nymph users now outnumber wet
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al I owed onìy on sect'ions

Hi nemai ai a Ri vers, and I i ve
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1 (R.J. McLay pers. comm.). Spìnners

of the Waikato, Kuratau, Tongarìro,

ba'it i s banned enti rely.

are

and

Fi sh'ing was I im'ited i n the headwaters of the TAR, and the mi ddl e or

lower reaches were always the most popular. Some rivers, particuìarly
on the western si de (Kuratau, Whanganui , and Wai haha) were prìmarì ìy
fìshed at the mouth. Good-sized fish were a feature of all rìvers,
part'icu'larly on the ì arger tributaries (l^la'itahanu'i , Tauranga Taupo,

Tongarìro, and Waihaha) and Poutu Stream. 0ther than for the passive

enjoyment of the scenery, and for a modest amount of pìcnicking, anglers

who went to the TAR appeared to do so solely to fish.

I^lith a sìngle exception, the TAR were cons'idered to be remote.

Given that the nearby population centres of Turangi and Taupo are small,

th'is partialìy reflects the large number of AhJS anglers attracted here

from other soci etì es throughout Nelv Zeal and. Most came from the

Wel l'ington di stri ct, and the'ir numbers ranged f rom 90% of the

respondents for Poutu Stream, to 7% for the less accessible Waihaha.

Some of the rivers were very heaviìy fished, desp'ite be'ing remote, and

the Tongarì ro, Tauranga Taupo, and Wai tahanui R'i vers were the most-

fished rivers ìn the CNItdc, and perhaps'in all of New Zealand. Although

we did not attempt to est'imate angìer use from these survey data, an

angl er i nterv'iew study supervì sed by the t^lS estimated that the Tongariro

River attracted nearly 14 000 ang'lers during the I9B2/83 season, while

the Wai tahanui and the Tauranga Taupo had 9400 and 7200 angl ers

respect'i veìy (Shaw et al. 1985 ) . Thi s exceeds the estimates for the

most-fìshed nivers 'in the South Island (tlaimakarìri, Rakaìa, and

Mataura), each of which attracted 5000-6000 anglers per year (Tejrney

et aI. 1982), aìthough these estimates were for AWS anglers on1y.

The TAR varied in their other attributes. Access was usually easy,

but r/\,as rarely coupl ed wj th a ì arge area of f i shabl e water. Sceni c

qual i ti es were often rated hì ghly, but not aS consì stently as among

rivers'in Some of the other groups, such as those on the east coast.

The recorded catch rates also varied.

0vera11 , the TAR were qu'ite hi gh'ly vaì ued. 0nly 3 of the 11 ri vers

received an importance grade of less than above average, and 4 of the 11
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were extremely hi ghly val ued. The Tongari ro, Tauranga Taupo, and

Waitahanui Rì vers have al ready been i dent'if i ed as natì onal 1y important

fisheries because of their exceptional ìy high levels of use, high

values, and other ìmportant characterist'ics (Te'irney et al. 1982) and

they are included in "Group 1" of the proposed schedule of protected

waters (Grindell and Guest 1986). Details of these, and other TAR, are

di scussed i n the fol I owi ng sectì ons.

3. i.1 Upper Waì kato R'iver

Unl i ke other TAR, the Wa'ikato River dra'ins Lake Taupo rather than

entering'it. It is the longest river in the North Island, and at more

than 350 km, ìs the longest'in the country. It has been dìvided into 3

dì st'i nct secti ons by extensi ve hydro-el ectri c devel opment on the

Waikato: the upper sect'ion (from Lake Taupo to Lake Aratiatia), the

mì ddl e seri es of 8 hydro reservoì rs (from Lake Aratì ati a to Lake

Karap'iro), and the lower sect'ion (from Karapìro Dam to the mouth). 0n1y

the upper secti on and the top part of the mìddl e sect'ion (Arat'i at j a to

Maraeta'i ) have been considered ìn this report. The lower sect'ion lies
w'ith'in the Auckland distrìct and has been discussed 'in that socìety's

regional report (Richardson ei al.. 1985). No data were collected durìng

the survey on angììng in the hydro reservoirs.

The upper Waikato is a large, deep, quietly flowing river with

clear, b'lue water. Angìers uSe 2 reaches, that between Lake Taupo and

Huka Falls 13 km downstream, and that between Arat'iatia Dam and the head

of Lake Qhakuri. The latter was the more popuìar, attracting 75% of the

respondents. Bel ow 0hakuri Dam, the Waì kato becomes dì scol oured, and

f or more than 100 km, ì s primarì ìy a series of hydro I akes. The ent'ire

rì ver i s affected by the fl ow fl uctat'i ons caused by the demand for

el ectri cì ty, and these can create dangerous si tuati ons for unwary

anglers.

The upper Wai kato Ri ver was 'i nadvertently om'i tted f rom the CNI hlC

questionnaire booklet; had ìt not, the response from ìnternal anglers

would probably have been higher because'its appearance ìn the booklet

would have prompted better recall. Respondents from 7 other soc'ieties

al so vi si ted the upper Waikato. Thì s was chi ef 'ly regarded as a wet f 1y

fishery, although a modest use of dry flies was recorded, and'it was 1
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of only 4 TAR where spjnners were permjtted in certain sections. The

upper river was valued more highly than the Auckland reach, which did

not attract angl ers from other dì stri cts and recei ved an average

importance grade (Richardson et aI. i985).

Control gates at the Lake Taupo outlet can restrict the passage of

fìsh between the lake and river. Together with the extensive hydro

development, this has probably limited the Waikato's value as a fishery,

because unmodified lake outlets, such aS the Gowan, Clutha, or Tarawera

R1vers, are generaìly very highly valued and hold a large number of fìsh

( I . G. Jowett pers . comm. ) .

0ne upper Waikato tributary, ll'lhininaki Stream, attracted a Iittle
anglìng use (see Appendix III). This stream, whìch flows through

farmland into Lake 0hakuri, was not very highly valued, but it dìd

appear to carry some good-sized fish.

3.I.2 Wa'itahanui R'iver

The Waìtahanuì,11 km south of Taupo, was 1 of 3 TAR whjch qualified

as natjonally'important fisheries. Although'its importance grade was

I ower than that of other nat'i onal ly ìmportant ri vers throughout New

Zealand (Teirney et aL. I98Ð, the Waitahanui stood out for its very

hi gh I evel of use; i t i s probably the second or thj rd most heav'i ìy

f i shed ri velin New Zeal and. Angl ers travel I ed to f i sh there f rom

nearly every North Island soc'iety, as well as from a few in the South

Island. In contrast to other TAR, most of the outs'ide respondents came

from the Tauranga d'istrict, and, together with respondents from Auckland

and Hawke,s Bay, these accounted for 68% of the outsiders.

The t¡Jai tahanui stood out most for i ts accessì bi I ì ty. Li ke most

TAR, it is crossed by S.H.1, and anglers'access tracks are sìgnposted

clearìy. Although the catch rate was a little lower than on some of

the other Taupo trìbutaries, angìers cons'idered the fish to be quite

I arge.

The

seemed

2

to

most popul ar reaches of the wa'i tahanui , mi ddl e and 1 ower,

dìffer in some respects. The m'iddle reaches were valued
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s1 ightly more than the lower, and had more pleasant, peaceful

surroundi ngs. The I ower reaches attracted far more angl i ng use, but

this led to crowding, prompt'ing comments such as:

tends 'co be overcrowded at peak periods

usuaTly too crowded

ctowded

so hea vily fished I get no satjsfaction.

However, the largest fish were landed jn the lower reaches and the rest

of the comments were much more complimentary:

incomparable river
fast wjth good fish
good access tracks
tetrific stretch of water

probably one of the nost famous fishing ¡jye¡s in the wotld and

should not be neddleci with or touched in any way which might

jeopardize i.t.

3.1.3 Hi nemaì a'i a R'iver

Thi s eastern Taupo tri butary has been devel oped extensi vely for

hydro-el ectri ci ty; 3 reservoi rs and power houses are now operatì ng.

Angl ers do use the reservoi rs, and the upper dam i s val ued for i ts

unusual'ly large populatìon of large brook char. About 5 km of rjver

bel ow the I ower dam i s avai I abl e for fi shì ng.

Li ke the Wai tahanu'i , the Hi nema'ia'ia was val ued most f or i ts

accessib'iìity, particularly in the lower reaches. Fish landed from the

lower reaches were distinctly larger, on aVerage, than those from the

rest of the ri ver, but agai n, the medi ocre Scenery and crowded

condit'ions detracted from the angling experience. Although the

Hinemaiaia cannot compare with the 3 nat'ional'ly ìmportant TAR, estimates

of angl i ng use 'ind'icate that the Hi nema'i ai a attracts more than 5000

anglers per year (Shaw et aI. 1985), mainly to a 5-km reach. Like the

Wa1tahanui and Tauranga Taupo Ri vers, the Hì nema'iaì a was judged as above

average. Anglers' comments were mixed, and some reflected concern over

the rap.idly fluctuating flows below the hydro schemes:
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dangerous - warning sjren should sound when river is flooded

ovetgrown in niddle and l-ower reaches

above top dam is high quality angling water

Tovely river but prone to quick changes in water Level

good fÌsh and challenging fishing
river is becoming snag bound in places

æowded

Togs need renoving to improve pools

too heavily fished
under rcted.

3.i.4 Tauranga Taupo River

Like the Waitahanui, the Tauranga Taupo has been 'identified as a

nati onal ly important f i shery (Tei rney et al-. 1982) ' more foLits I evel

of use than for its importance grade. Both are among the most heaviìy

fished rivers ìn New Zealand, but nejther receìved an exceptìonal grade.

Nevertheless, these 2 Taupo tributaries were judged as above average.

0ur resul ts show that the Tauranga Taupo Rì ver attracted more

respondents than the l,Jaitahanu'i , but Shaw et al. (1985) estimated that

the l,laitahanui attracted more anglers. However, these results do not

contrad'ict each other; the l^ls study showed that 46% of the Tauranga

Taupo anglers held Alrls licences, while the Waitahanur'had only 32% AWS

anglers, a d'ifference of L4% (D.J. Stack pers. comm.). Qur study

sampled AWS anglers onìy, and the number of CNIIdC respondents for the

Tauranga Taupo (135) and l^laìtahanui (117) showed a 13% difference in

favour of the Tauranga Taupo. Unfortunately, a d'irect comparison of

fish'ing effort was ìmpossible, because the l^ls study defined effort as

hours spent fishing, whereas we counted "V'iSitS", defined as any length

of time over a day until midnìght.

The Tauranga Taupo was val ued most f olits extens i ve area of

fishable water, its solitude, and its large trout. Like most TAR, a

number of roads and tracks I ead'i ng to the ri ver made i t readì ly
accessible. However, respondents rated this attribute lower than on

most TAR because they were upset by the impos'itjon of an access charge:
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object to access fee

access restricted - when one has to pay

much hassl.e

I wouLd ¡ate this river higher without

object strongly to access charge which

Iandowners, especially when they get a

Iicence fee already

ovet chatge fot access.

to get to a tiver it 's too

access "problens"
you nust pay to the Maori

healthy sLjce of our TauPo

I n contrast to the other Taupo tri butari es d'i scussed above, the

m1ddle reaches of the Tauranga Taupo were more popular than the 1ower,

a'lthough both were equaì 'i n overal I val ue. The mi ddl e reaches l,'/ere

more i sol ated and peacefuì , and hel d ì arger fi sh, but the best catch

rate on the Tauranga Taupo came from the I ower reacheS, a fact

corroborated by the WS study (Shaw et af'1985)'

The Tauranga Taupo and Waj tahanui Ri vers are both nati onaì 1y

ìmportant, and jnvestigatìon of the'ir hydro-electric potentia'l has shown

both to have attractive sites for development. The possible effect of

such schemes has not yet been studied, but the recreatìonal importance

of these rivers has been recognised (Wa'ikato Valley Authority 1981,

Tonkin & Taylor Ltd. 1982, Grindell and Guest 1986).

3.1.5 Waimarìno R'iver and Wa'iotaka Stream

0f the eastern Taupo tri butari es, the Wa'imari no and Wai otaka

received least attent'ion from anglers, particularly from other society

d'ist¡icts. Only 15% of the respondents did not hold CNIWC Allls ìjcences.

Although neìther river had any negative characteristics, their fishìng
quafity simpìy could not compare with the other Taupo tributaries, and

both were thought to be average in nearly every respect, incìuding

overall value. The trout were smalì, and the catch rate was lower than

that for the Tauranga Taupo and Tongari ro Ri vers, whi ch fl ank these

tributaries. Respondents' comments were chìefly concerned w'ith

overgrowth of willows on both waterways and with the closure of the

Waimari no headwaters.

Sì nce the survey vvas conducted, both tri butari es have apparently

been fj shed more, because of overcrowdi ng on the more popu'l ar TAR.
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As the I ast comments imp1y, the Tongari ro has been devel oped

extensively for hydro-electricity, g'iving rìse to concern over sed'iment

transportat'ion in the river. !.lS staff are investigat'ing this problem at

present, but they bel 'i eve that modi f i cat'i on of the operati ng procedures

should al lev'iate most of the prob'lems (R.T.T. Stevens pers. comm. ) .

Because the Tongariro is primariìy a winter spawning run fishery, and

because a fa'irly large resìdual flow (about 30 m3/s) has been

negot'i ated, the f i shery has been abl e to mai ntai n i ts h'i gh val ue.

Furthermore, the major spawn'ing streams have not been mod'if ì ed, and the

lake ìtself provides a stable habitat for adult fish. Three of the

headwater tri butaries al so have hydro-el ectri c potent'ia'l , and these

could generate 13-18 megawatts of power (Tonk'in & Taylor Ltd. 1982).

However, i f thi s val uabl e ri ver i s gazetted as bei ng worthy of

protectìon, as proposed by the recently released schedule (Grindell and

Guest 1986), 'it may be protected from further development.

3.L.7 Poutu Stream

Poutu Stream, a smal I tri butary of the Tongari ro, has al so been

altered considerably as a consequence of the Tongariro power scheme.

grig'inally,'it drained Lake Rotoaira and had a remarkably stable flow of

about 7 n3/s (Woods 1964). However, a waterfall on the stream prevented

trout from moving between the Tongariro River and the lake. In I973,

the stream was dammed'in order to raise the level of Lake Rotoaira, and

to reverse the flow of water in the lake so that it left through a

tunnel at the opposì te end. The Poutu now rece'ives a m'inimum f I ow of

0.6m3/s. Lìke the Wa'ikato River, Poutu Stream was inadvertently

omitted from the CNIt,l[ questionnaire booklet, and was probably used more

than the survey data 'ind j cate.

Despite its reduced flow and low catch rate, Poutu Stream was valued

very highly by the respondents who fished there. The fishery's
'important f eatures were 'its scen'ic attri butes and the I arge f i sh.

Angìers preferred to use wet flies, followed by nymphs and dry ffies,
and they fìshed ma'inly below the falls, 3 km upstream from the Poutu's

confl uence wì th the Tongari ro.
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Anglers novv have right of way to the middle reaches of both streams.

These secti ons are not 'inf ested wi th w'i I l ow growth, and are regarded as

excelIent fisheries (R.J. McLay pers. comm.). The [^Jaimarino Rìver,

between the falls and Lake Taupo,'is listed in "Group 2" of the proposed

schedul e of protected waters (Gri ndel I and Guest 1986) , where i t 'i s

noted for its scenery as weìl as its trout angling.

3.1.6 Tongarì ro Rì ver

The Tongari ro i s cl early one of New Zeal and's most ìmportant

recreational fisheries, both in terms of its use and the qual'ity of its
anglìng experìence. Anglers from v'irtualìy every North Island district
and from quite a number of South Island districts made up almost half

(47%) of the total number of AIJS respondents. About 30% of these

outsiders came from the nearby llJellington d'istrìct, but Auckland (L6%),

Tauranga Q2%), and Taranaki (I7%) were al so wel I represented.

Estimated angler numbers place the Tongarìro River well ahead of any

other i n New Zeal and; nearly 14 000 angl ers f i shed there durì ng the

Ig82/83 season (Shaw et al'. 1985).

Not only was the Tongari ro heav'i 1y fì shed, but i t was al so

exceptìona11y highly valued. More than 85% of the respondents awarded

the overall angling experience the highest grades of 4 or 5, along with

hìgh ratings for almost every other characterjstic. The river ìs very

access'ible, with S.H.1 folìowing and crossìng ìt, and the most famous

pools and reaches are clearly signposted off the ma'in roads. In fact,

only the aspect of peace and solitude failed to be ranked as equaì to or

better than the h'ighest val ues g'iven to any Taupo tri butary, ref 'lecti ng

the high density of anglers on the Tongariro.

The middle reaches of the Tongariro were the most popu'lar and

provided better scenery than those further downstream, where w'illows are

the predominant rìparian vegetation. However, overcrowdìng earned them

a low grade for sol'itude. Unlike most other Taupo tributaries, both the

middle and lower reaches had a high catch and large trout. Anglers

mostly used wet flies, but the use of nymphs and dry fljes was also

recorded. Many comments were recei ved:
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- probably the most fanous fishing tiver in the wotLd

- too heavily fished fot nY liking
- enjoy talking with othe¡ ffshermen

- good fishing but I prefer brown ftout to rainbows as a spotting

fish
- a top asset for a large nunber of people

- overctowded

- winter fishÍng good nost seasons

- a chalTenge

- a bit too crowded

- wiTlow growth is destroying natutal beauty

- great for getting away frcm it aII for a quiet week or so

- frequently overcrowded

- the best in New Zealand if not everywhere

- S.H. I too cl.ose

- best in the worl-d

- a wild rivet
- æowded

- my highest catch rat,e and heaviest total weight

- f wish I could fish it note often - a geat rivet

- needs wotk to cleat snags

- one of the ioys of fishing

- shit hot river but a bit ctowded at times

- lots of fish during MaY-August

- annuaL mecca in winter

- superb

- a great tiver nade into an aLso-ran but that unfottunately is
p.rogress - or i.s it?

- reduced flow and silting has had nost adverse effect

- the Lower flow has caused siiting of the sl-ower reaches and pools

on this river. The rocks are getting coveted in sljme and a79ae.

This nevel occulled before the headwaters of the Tongatito were

tapped

- am concerned that ptoductive ffshable water is djminishing due to

wil[ow growth and sjlting up of pools due to conttols now on

river. Needs natural- fToodwate¡s to scour out pools and check

bank çowth.
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3.1.8 Kuratau Ri ver

The Kuratau, on the western s'ide of Lake Taupo, has been deve'loped

f or hydro-el ectri cì ty sì nce 1956 ( R'i chmond 1983 ) . The reservo'i li s used

to some extent f or angl ì ng, but the Kuratau 'is ma'inly f ished at its
mouth; 70% of the respondents fished there exclusively, and another 17%

spent at least some time there. Apart from having good accessibility,
the Kuratau received some of the lowest grades of any Taupo trìbutary

for many of its attributes, part'icu1ar1y the area of fishable water, the

sol'itude, and the catch rate. Aìthough angler use was moderate, and the

mouth waS a popuì ar p'icn'icki ng spot, the Kuratau waS not h'ighly val ued

as a whole.

3.1.9 Whanganui Stream and Wa'ihaha River

Al though access to these 2 western Taupo tri butari es var.i ed i n

degree of diffìcu1ty, they v/ere nearly identjcal 'in most other respects,

and are therefore considered together. Both were awarded 'importance

grades of 5 and had catch rates equal to that of the famous Tongariro.

0n the 1¡aihaha, the high catch rate was coupled with reports of large

trout, and this combinatjon of features meant that the l,la'ihaha attracted

more respondents. However, the Whanganu'i was much more accessible, and

had a higher level of use. Both rivers were fished mostly in their

I ower reaches and at the'ir mouths. Scen'ic quaì'iti es were h'ighìy vaì ued,

part'icul ar'ly on the Whanganu'i , where a magnì f i cent waterf al I near the

mouth creates an impress'ive backdrop. More respondents combined campìng

and swimmìng with the'ir angl'ing v'is'its to the Whanganu'i and Waihaha than

on any other TAR.

The Tieke Falls, 3 km upstream from the mouth of the Waihaha' has

been i denti f ied as an econom'icaì'ly attracti ve s'ite f or hydro-eì ectrì c

development (Tonk'in & Tayìor Ltd. 1982). The Wajkato Valley Authority

(198i) has indicated that th'is river is nat'ionally 'important for its
scen'ic attri butes, and envi ronmental 'impl i cati ons of devel opi ng th'is

site are recognised as "severe" (Tonkin & Taylor Ltd. 1982).

3.2 Rotorua Area Rivers (RAR)

Each of this small

I ake: Lakes Rotorua'

group of rivers and streams 'is assoc'i ated wi th a

Rotoi t'i , and Tarawera. As 'i n the Taupo f i shery,
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both spec'i es of trout have been establ i shed i n the I akes and theì r

trìbutaries, wh'ich constitute a major fishery resource.

Unlìke the TAR, these rivers were fished mainly by CNIt,'lC anglers; ìn

each case, other AIJS anglers composed Iess than 20% of the total number

of respondents. Most of the outside respondents came from the Tauranga

or Auckland districts, but on some rivers, quìte a number of soc'ietìes

were represented.

Because of the 1 arge percentage of ì nternal angì ers, and the

proximity of these rivers to the population centre of Rotorua, all but

the upper Tarawera were regarded aS Very close to the anglers'homes.

Most were also easily accessible, so the frequency of visits was hìgh

on nearly all of the rivers. However, aS on many suburban rivers, thìs

downgraded thei r sceni c qual i t'i es, and sol i tude was almost non-exì stent

on a couple of streams.

Anglers who fished RAR employed wet fl'ies most frequently, but also

recorded Some use of dry flies and nymphs. Catch rates varied, but the

s'ize of f i sh was usual ly med'ium to I arge, part'icul arìy on the upper

Tarawera, wh'ich apparently had some of the largest fish in the entire

di stri ct.

As a group, RAR were moderately hi ghly val ued, but only the

natì onal'ly 'important upper Tarawera (Tei rney et aI. IïBZ) recei ved a

grade of 5 for overal ì importance. The rest were val ued for thei r

conveni ence 'in aff ordi ng angl ers a pì ace to vi si t when t'ime was 1ìm'ited,

such as before or after work. Few anglers engaged in other recreat'ional

act'i vì tì es wh'i I e f ì shi ng the RAR.

3 .2.L Upper Ka'i tuna Ri ver

The Kai tuna Ri ver drai ns Lakes Rotorua and Roto'it'i and f I ows i n a

generally northerly direction to the Bay of Plenty. The lower half of

the ¡iver Iies in the Tauranga district, and has already been discussed

in that dìstrìct's regional report (R'ichardson et aL. 1986). The entire
ri ver has been i ncl uded i n "Group 2" of the proposed schedul e of

protected waters (Grindell and Guest 1982).

After leav'ing Lake Roto'iti at 0kere Falls, the upper Kaituna tumbles
over a series of falls and ledges, down the edge of the central North
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I sl and p'lateau. CNII,'lC angì ers f i sh ì n the f irst 5 km of the river where

access ìs Very easy. In fact, castìng platforms have been erected

spec'ifically for anglersr uSe ìn a spot known as the "trout pool".

The upper Ka'ituna attracted more respondents than any other rìveLin
the Rotorua group, Jêt ìt was not particularìy highly valued overall.
The combination of catch rate and s'ize of fish was lower than on any

other CNIhIC river, and feelings of sol'itude were not high. However, the

upper Ka'ituna surpassed most of the other RAR f or i ts scenery, and th'is

probab'ly contributed to its popularìty. The river was valued for its
stable flow of clear water, and it prov'ides a fishing spot when other

rivers are in flood. Anglers comments were mostly compìimentary:

consistently produces good condition fish
a very crowcied fishing spot in surnmer

amazing evening rise
good water for beginnets

excelLent rise but often ctowded

plenty of fish for beginners in "ttout pool'l

very good evening rise
shags are destroying the bush edge

fishable when others are not

rather crowded

usually fably ctowded, especially "pools" area.

Two poss'ib1e s'ites have been j nvesti gated on the upper Kai tuna f or

hydro schemes, which could generate up to 42 megawatts of electricìty
(N.2. Mìn'istry of Works and Development I9BZ). These schemes, whìch

have a number of opti ons, are both cons j dered to be econom'ica1'ly

attract'ive, even allowing for compensatìon flows for fish. The

i nfl uence of such devel opment woul d depend upon whi ch scheme was

selected, but WS considers that the ìmpact could probably be kept to a

m'in'imum (Ri chmond 1983) .

3.2.2 0hau Channel

The 2.5-km 0hau Channel carries water from Lake Rotorua to Lake

Roto'it j and was mai nìy f i shed 'in i ts upper sect'ion. Its heavy use and

above average grade show that ease of access, an extens'i ve area of
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fishable water, and a high catch rate obviousìy compensated for.its
med'iocre scenery and crowded conditìons. 0hau Channel was virtually
the excl usi ve doma'in of CNIlllc wet fly anglers; only 8/" of At,rls

respondents came from other districts, and only 7% of the respondents

d'id not use wet f I'ies. Angl ers' comments ref I ected the crowded

cond'iti ons 'in the channel , but al so menti oned i ts su'itabi 1i ty f or young

anglers. Guide books note that the cond'itions suit elderìy anglers as

wel I (Anon . L975) .

3.2.3 Utuhi na, Ngongotaha, and l¡Ja'itet j Streams

These 3 tri butari es of Lake Rotorua had very simi I ar angì'i ng

features, and they typifìed the Rotorua area group. Close to home and

eas'ily accessible, they were fished frequentìy, and almost excìusively

by CNItilC anglers. Scenìc beauty and soljtude were not rated highly.

The Ngongotaha, the only trìbutary to have a very extensive area of

fi shabl e water, was the most h'i ghly val ued, and was al so the most

heavi1y fished. In terms of the number of vìsits, ìt was the most

popular RAR. Although fewer than 10/" of the respondents came from other

d'istri cts, a I arge number of soci eties Were represented on the

Ngongotaha, and the stream 'is popul ar w'ith chi I dren and part season

licence holders (D.J. Stack pers. comm.).

Angìers'comments on all 3 streams were chiefly concerned with

pol l uti on, poachi ng, crowded condì t'i ons , a l ack of fi sh , and restri cted

access through private land. However, a few pos'itive comments were also

rece'ived:

high quality fish (Utuhina)

very good water for beginne¡s and visitors (Ngongotaha)

ny favourite stream in Rotorua area (hlaiteti).

3.2.4 Upper Tarawera Rìver

The upper Tarawera extends from the outlet of Lake Tarawera to the

Tarawera Falls 3 km downstream, and can only be reached by boat through

the lake or by a logging road v'ia Kawerau. As such, it was the only RAR

not close to home or easily accessible. However, anglers who made the
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effort to reach thjs jsolated spot were amp'ly rewarded with magnificent

bush-framed views of the lake and Mt Tarawera. The ratings for size of

fish suggested that the trout here were among the largest to be landed

ìn the North Island, elicìt'ing such comments as "bloody big fish" and

"good s'ized trout". These features doubtless contributed to the river's
outstand'ing value and moderately heavy use, which have granted the upper

Tarawera a place on FFC's list of nationally'important river fisheries
(Teirney et al.. 1982).

The upper Tarawera and the Tarawera Fal I s are econom'ical ly
attractive for hydro-e'lectric development, and 4 poss'ibìe schemes have

been investigated (N.2. Ministry of l,Jorks and Development L982). The

effect on the upper and I ower ri ver fi sheri es coul d probably be

mi n'im'ized i f the chosen scheme was conf ined to the f al I s and was a

run-of-the-r'i ver operatì on. However, the fal I s, whì ch emerge from a

rock waì I , are a si gn'if i cant scen'ic attractì on, and envi ronmental

objections may preclude development. The Tarawera, between the lake

outl et and Kawerau, has been I j sted i n "Group 1" of the proposed

schedule of protected waters (Grìndell and Guest 1986).

3.3 Bay of Plenty Rivers

The Bay of Plenty (BOP) rivers, whìch constitute the ìargest group

with'in the CNIt^lc, all flow in a northerly direction. 0f the 24 r'ivers
'in the group, 9 attracted more than 20 respondents, and another 4

(l^lai hua, 0tangìmoana, 0tamatea, and Wai rata) had 10-19 respondents

(Appendìx III). Because BOP rivers are in a moderately isolated area

of the CNII^lC, few anglers f rom other di stri cts were attracted to them.

The number of outsi de respondents was usua'l ìy I ess than 30% of the

total , and most of these came from the nearby Tauranga soci ety.

Nevertheless, Some of the rivers were quite heavìly fished. In fact,
of the rivers which flow totally within the CNI[lJC, the Rang'itaiki was

the most heavily fjshed apart from the Taupo tributarìes.

Most of the BOP rivers lie east of the Rangitaiki, and begin in the

Urewera National Park or the steep bush country of the Urewera Range.

These rivers were fished mostìy jn the m'iddle reaches and headwaters.

The'ir scenery and sol'itude were rated very hi ghly, but thei r di stance

from home meant that onìy the Rang'itaikì was v'isìted frequently. In
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their lower reaches, the B0P ma'instems flow main'ly through farm'land, and

are fIat, s'luggish, and often d'iscoloured. 0nly 2 i'ributaries, the

Horomanga and Wheao Streams, attracted more than 40% of the respondents

to their lower reaches.

Unl'ike those on the TAR or RAR, BOP anglers empìoyed a wide range of

methods, ì ncl udì ng spì nn'i ng. 0ne of the art'if i ci al f I i es was the most

popular lure, but th'is alternated with nymphs, part'icuìar1y 'in the

Rangìtaìk'i catchment, and wet fly. The catch rate varied from hìgh on

the Whakatane to relatìvely low on the Horomanga and Waìoeka, but the

sìze of fìsh was quite consjstent. Anglers engaged in a variety of

recreati onal pursui ts wh'i I e v'isi ti ng the BOP ri vers. En joyi ng the

scenery was a popular past'ime, as was camping, picn'icking, and, to a

lesser extent, shootìng, tramping, and swimmìng.

As a group, the BQP ¡i vers 1aere not consi stent'ly hi ghly val ued;

nearly half were considered to be average, and the t¡Jheao alone was

awarded a grade of 5. None were identified as nationally important

fisheries, although some clearly had a few noteworthy attributes. The

tJhirinaki is lìsted'in "Group 1" of the proposed schedule of protected

waters, and the Rangitaikì, Waimana, and Wa'ioeka R'ivers appear in

"Group 2', (Gri ndel I and Guest 1986) . Each rì veris described 'in detai I

bel ow.

3.3.i Lower Tarawera River

Below the falls (see Section 3.2.4), the Tarawera R'iver flows

through Putauki Pine Forest to the outsk'irts of Kawerau, and then into

the Bay of Plenty. Just below Kawerau, it receives effluent from Tasman

Pulp and Paper Co. and Caxton Paper Mills, and is fished very lìttle
beyond this point. The most popular area of the lower river was around

Kawerau, although ìt'is accessible in a number of places right up to the

fal I s.

The lower Tarawera attracted fewer angìers than the lake outlet on

the upper river, and had much smalIer fish and Iess scen'ic surroundìngs.

However, 'its greater prox'imì ty to home earned ì t a hì gher number and

frequency of v'is'its. Despìte hav'ing a higher catch rate and a larger

area of fishable water, the lower river was not as highly valued overall
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as the nationally important lake outlet. Nevertheless, ìt did receive

an above average importance grade and some very favourable comments from

respondents:

a very enjoyable river to Ësh
jt's a good trout river
clean and cLear

nice place to fish
only a rennant of pre-Tasrnan Co. days

access limited by fotestry control
üshable when others are not

beautiful river.

3.3.2 Rangìtaiki R'iver

The Rangitaìki and'its trjbutaries form the largest catchment in the

BgP group (2950 km2), and the only one where angl'ing t{as extensi ve on

most of the tri butari es. Ang'l er use rlras qui te hì gh for the entj re

catchment, which holds the 3 most-fished B0P rjvers (Rangìtaiki, Wheao,

and Whi ri nak'i ) . As menti oned previ ously, the Rangi ta'iki ì tsel f i s one

of the most heavily and frequentìy fìshed CNITJC rivers. In terms of

respondents' vì sì ts, ì t i s exceeded only by the Tongari ro, al though

est'imates which include part season and junior licence holders would

p'lace most of the TAR ahead of the Rangìtaik'i .

The Rangitaiki begìns on the northern slopes of the Ahimanawa Range,

east of Lake Taupo. For much of its length, the river flows through the

Kai ngaroa Pl a'ins, wh'ich have been converted 'into one of the worl d's

I argest manmade pi ne forests. Sceni caì ìy, the Rangì tai ki compares

poorìy wjth other B0P rivers, which have retained the'ir native riparian

vegetatìon. However, soìitude vvas quite highly valued, along with

accessi bi f i ty, and the area of fi shabl e water.

Extensi ve hydro-e1 ectri c devel opment has been carri ed out i n the

Rangi ta'ik'i catchment, and more 'is consi dered to be f easi bl e. 0n the

ma'instem, the Matahina Dam and powerhouse (72 megawatts) were

commìssioned in !967, followed by the An'iwhenua scheme (25 megawatts),

16 km upstream, 'in 1980 (Richmond 1983) . The Wheao scheme, recently

recomm'i ss'i oned af ter a canal col I apse, di verts water f rom the upper
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Rangitaiki, leav'ing 18 km of the mainstem w'ith a severely reduced flow.

hlithin the catchment, ll other sites have the potentìa1 for development,

but only 6 of these are cons'idered to be economìcal at present (N.2.

Mìn'istry of Works and Development 1982). The mainstem sìtes are all
located in the m'iddle reaches of the Rangitaiki, which was by far the

most popular section. Any development here would obviously have a

major impact on the fi shery, changi ng what i s now an above average'

heavi ly f i shed ri verinto a seri es of hydro I akes of unknown f i shi ng

quality. However, the Anìwhenua Reservoir is very productìve and has

actually improved anglìng in the river and'in spawning tributaries Iike

the Horomanga ( D. J. Stack pers . comm. ) . Most of the angl ers ' comments

expressed concern over degradation of the fishery:

- deteriorating through danming

- under hydro-developnent

- the Rangitaiki below the l-ower dam goes up and down like a yoyo

and is of no use fo¡ fishing. Above dan is good

- already lost to a power scheme

- possibJ. e polTution fron up-river farms

- no congestion

- the uppü Rangitaiki catchment has wild country, wild fish and

exciting water

- doomed due to hydro-developnent currently under way.

Tri butari es of the Rangì tai ki whì ch attracted more than 20

respondents are discussed'in Sect'ions 3.3.3 to 3.3.5. Another 3 streams

(l^la'ihua, 0tangimoana, and 0tamatea) had 10-19 respondents (Appendix III)
and deserve a brief mention. These were remote and fairly ìnaccessible,

and all were valued for the'ir scenery and solitude. None had a high

catch rate, but the Wa'ihua held large trout. Primariìy nymph or dry fly
fisheries, the Waihua,Otangimoana, and 0tamatea were judged aS above

aVerage. Hydro-el ectri c devel opment has taken pl ace only on the

0tamatea, where a smal ì prìvately owned station ìs operatìng (N.2.

Mi n'istry of Works and Devel opment i982) .

3.3.3 Horomanga River

0f the rivers in the Rang'itaikj catchment which had more than 20

respondents, the Horomanga was fi shed I east and receì ved the I owest
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overall value. Why this was so ìs unclear, as the Horomanga was closer

to home than most BOP rivers. Perhaps its small s'ize, low catch rate,

and status of fly fishing only made it less desìrab1e, considerìng the

prox'im'ity of hì gher qual i ty f i shì ng prov'ided by the Rangi taì kì ,

t^lhi ri nakì , or Wheao Ri vers. However, th'is ri ver has apparently been

used more sìnce the survey was conducted, because of the spectacular

spawnì ng run generated by the producti ve Ani whenua Reservo'i r just

downstream (D.J. Stack pers. comm.).

3.3.4 Whirinaki River

The Whìr'inak'i flows from jts source 72 kn to the Rangitaiki River,

and is the largest tributary in the catchment. Although jt 'is somewhat

more remote than most other BOP ri vers, the tlhi rì naki was qui te heav'i 'ly

fished and attracted the thjrd highest number of respondents. Road

access is available onìy at a few points on the Wh'irinaki, but once on

the river bed, anglers can enioy a large area of fishable water, wìth

very pleasant scenery and solìtude. The Whirìnaki holds both brown and

ra'inbow trout, but the size of fish landed was slightìy below the norm

for the BOP ri vers.

Hydro-el ectri c devel opment optì ons for the Wh'irinak'i Ri ver are

considered to be "possìb1y attractive economically", but theirimpact on

the env'ironment has not been investigated (N.2. Ministry of Works and

Devel opment 1982) . The proposed scheme wi I I requì re formati on of a

17-km-1ong lake and substantìal dewatering of 6 km of river between the

dam and the powerhouse. This would obviously have a major 'Ímpact on the

ri ver f i shery, parti cul ar'ly as the devel opment woul d be s'ituated i n the

most popul ar angì i ng area. At present the t'Jhi ri naki i s the only ri ver

i n the Rang'i tai ki catchment whi ch i s both hj ghly val ued and heavì ly
fished, and, SO far, it 'is undeveloped. As such, it 'is worthy of

protectì on, wh'ich may be gaì ned by i ts 'incl usì on on the I i st of

protected waters, ìn "Group 1" (GrindelI and Guest 1986).

3.3.5 Wheao River

The t^lheao was the only BOP river to be awarded the hjghest grade of

5 for overall importance. Its clear water flowing over a sh'ingle bed,

backed by hills covered ìn native forest and pines, led respondents to
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rate both scen'ic beauty and soljtude very highly. Respondents

concentrated their efforts on the middle reaches and engaged in a wide

range of recreat'ional actjvities, of whjch enjoy'ing the Scenery,

p'icn'icking, camping, and huntìng were the most popular. The Wheao is

regarded primari 'ly as nymph or dry f ìy water, and hol ds maì nly ra'inbow

trout (Anon. 1975).

S'ince the survey was conducted, the Wheao has been developed for
hydro-e1ect¡icity (25 megawatts). The rjver has been quìte severely

affected by the scheme; 6 km of ri ver above the powerhouse are

substantially dewatered, and below the powerhouse, water diverted from

the Rangitaiki Rìver has more than doubled the flow in the lower 12 km

of the Wheao (B'ioresearches Ltd. '1976). Effects of the development were

exacerbated when the canal carry'ing the water d'iverted from the

Rangita'iki and Wheao catchments collapsed 'in 1982. Thousands of cub'ic

metres of bou I ders and other debri S were dumped i nto the ri ver, and

caused extensive damage to the powerhouse. The scheme was repaired and

recomm'iss'ioned in August 1984, but because of its operatìng structure,
'it 'is uncerta'in whether the Wheao w'i I I regai n 'its hì gh val ue, al though

angl ì ng use of the ri ver and new waterways has i ncreased sj nce the

scheme was recommiss'ioned (D.J. Stack pers. comm.). Anglers expressed

the'ir sentiments in the follow'ing comments, co'llected during

construction of the scheme:

- I would like to say that the llheao power scheme is a crjme against

nature

a tenible shame it has been danned

now ruined because of hvdro development

sjnce the hvdro works jt has oone backward

prior to hvdro deveLopnent was incompatabl-e

extrenelv prettv with lots of tuis al-so blue duck- Pitv its
stuffed now

fish size has dropped dramaticalLv

dooned due to hvdro danminQ currentLv underwav.

3.3.6 Whakatane and Wa'imana Ri vers

The Whakatane and 'its major trìbutary the Waimana were assessed

s'imilarly by the respondents, and are therefore considered together. 0f
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lhe 2, the Whakatane t,vas more heav'ily fished, but the Waimana attracted
more respondents; frequency of vjsits was 6.2 and 4.0 v'isjts per

respondent respecti vely. Both rj vers were val ued most for the'i r
exceptional scenery, and they also provìded a large area of fishable

water. The Whakatane was fished about equalìy in jts upper and middle

reaches, whì I e ldaìmana respondents concentrated the'i r efforts i n the

middle sect'ion. Fish size r,vas average for the BOP group, but the

Whakatane had a very good catch rate. Thi s was not on'ly the best 'in

the B0P group, but was equal to that of some of the highly valued TAR

such as the Tongariro, t^la'ihaha, and Whanganuì. Nevertheless, both

rivers were judged as onìy average overall. The Whakatane and Waimana

have been i nvestì gated for thei r hydro-el ectri c potentì aì , but at

present none of the possi bl e schemes 'is more than marg'inal ly attract'ive

economi ca1 
'ly (N. Z. M'i ni stry of Works and Devel opment 1982 ) .

3.3.7 Waioeka River

0f all the BQP rìvers, the Wa'ioeka had the easiest access; S.H.2

follows jt up to 0pato Stream. However, the prox'imìty of the road

detracted from respondent's feeì ì ngs of peace and so1 ìtude, so thi s

attribute was rated lower than on most BOP rivers. Despite thìs, the

Wai oeka was cons'i dered to be excepti onaì ly scenì c. The road and

riverbed are flanked by scrub and bush-covered banks, which obscure the

surrounding farmland, and create a w'ilderness atmosphere. Respondents

used art'ificial fl'ies ìn preference to spinners, but did not record a

good catch rate. L'ike al I the other BOP ri vers, the l'la'ioeka catchment

has potential s'ites for hydro-electricity generation, and 4 schemes are

"possìb1y attract'ive" (Mandeno Chìtty & Belì Ltd. i981).

gne tributary of the Waìoeka, [rJaìrata Stream, also deserves a brief
mention. Although the level of angf ing on th'is stream was relatively
low, results suggest that 'it t,vas valued more hìghly overall than the

ma'instem, had a very good catch rate, and had magnifjcent scenery. Most

of the stream must be reached by wal kì ng track and th'i s meant that

camp'ing was unusual ly popul ar.

3 .3.8 Motu Ri ver

The Motu 'i s one of the most remote and 'inaccessi bl e ri vers i n the

CNIWC and Wanganui districts. From 'its source in the Raukumara Range,
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the Motu fl ows for 165 km through rugged bush country and has road

access only i n 'i ts upper secti on and at the mouth. Accordì ngly,

respondents consì dered the ri ver to be excepti onal 1y scen'i c and

i sol ated. These features, wi th the 1 arge area of fì shabl e water and

b'igger than average trout, outweìghed the d'ifficulty of access, and

caused respondents to rate the Motu as above average overal I .

The level of angìer part'icipation in other actjvities on the Motu

hi ghf i ghts the area's importance as a recreat'i onal wi I derness. The Motu

'is well known for its rafting trips, and several commercial firms offer
guided ventures of 2-4 days in duration. 0f all CNIWC and Wanganu'i

ri vers, th'i s lvas the most popul ar for combì ni ng angl i ng and rafti ng.

gther activities which attracted a large percentage of respondents were

en joy1ng the scenery (61%), campì ng (56Ð, trampi ng (35%), and hunt'ing

(30%).

Use by AþJS anglers was low on the Motu, 'in keeping wjth its
remoteness and pauc'ity of trout. I t 'i s ì ì kely that some raf ters

purchased short-term licences, and total use was probably modest. As

well as its trout anglìng, the Motu supports fisheries for whìtebaìt,

eeìs, and, at the mouth, kahawai (Rowe 1981). 0n the basis of ìts
fisheries and wìldlife values, and its ìmportance to canoeists, rafters,

and other recreatìonists, a Natìonaì t^later Conservation Order (NC0) was

gazetted for the Motu in February 1984.

3.4 East Coast R'ivers (ECR)

Of the 22 ECR listed in the CNIWC questjonnaire booklet, only 5

attracted 20 or more respondents (see Table 2), and another 5 (Wa'iau,

Hangaroa, Hautapu, 0amaru, and Kai po) had 10-19 respondents. Al I 10

ri vers and streams I i e w'ithì n the southern port'ion of the regi on. Those

enteri ng the sea north of Wai roa on the east coast appear to attract

little angìing use. 0f the 5 rivers which had more than 20 respondents,

3 (Ruaki turi , Mohaka, and Ngaruroro) are consi dered to support

nat'ionaì1y important rjver fisheries (Teirney et aI. 1982), and the

Wai punga and Ri p'ia were al so reì at'ive1y hi ghìy val ued. Lake

Wa1karemoana, ìn the Wairoa catchment, is lìkewise a well known trout

f .ishery and has been provi sì onal ly l'isted as natì onaì ly important

(Teirney et aI. 1982).
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Apart from the Ngaruroro, the ECR were all considered to be very

remote and i sol ated. Scen'i c beauty was consi stently rated as f i rst-
rate, and both catch rate and s'ize of f i sh were good, partÍ cu'lar1y on

the Ruak'ituri , wh'ich had one of the best comb'inati ons of catch rate and

size of fish'in the CNIhlC. Accessìbììity and area of fishable water

varì ed cons'iderabìy, but were genera'lly gi ven average or better val ues.

The ECR were fi shed almost excl usi vely i n the upper and m'i ddl e

reaches, apart from the R'i pi a, where 59% of the respondents were

attracted to the lower reaches, and the Ngaruroro, where 44% were.

Outs'ide respondents came mostìy from the nearby Hawke's Bay society, but

anglers from nearly every North Island district were recorded. 0n the

Mohaka River, ang'lers from the South Island were also noted. Art'ificjal
flies were used extensively on the ECR; nymphs were the most popuìar

I ure on the tri butary streams, and on the maj nstems (Mohaka and

Ngaruroro), wet flies were used most. Spinners were also employed on

al I 5 r'ivers. As on the BOP ri vers, angl ers comb'ined a vari ety of other

recreat'ional acti vi ti es wi th the'ir v'is'its, parti cul arly en joyì ng the

scenery, camping, hunting, trampìng, and picnicking. 0ther recorded

activ'itìes'included b'ird watching and photography.

Aìthough the CNIWC east coast fjsherìes are confined to a fa'irly
smal I geographìca'l area, there can be no doubt about theìr value,
parti cul arly f or the 3 nat'ional ìy 'important ri vers. Al I have been

i ncl uded 'i n the proposed schedul e of protected waters; the Mohaka,

Waìpunga, Ripia, and Ruakituri Rjvers in "Group 1", and the Ngaruroro in

"Group 2" (GrindelI and Guest 1986).

3.4.1 Ruak'iturì River

0n the east coast north of the Mohaka R'iver, there are few, if any,

trout fisheries of note except for Lake Waikaremoana and the Ruakituri
R'iver, both of wh'ich lje in the Waìroa catchment. Two other rivers ìn

the Wairoa catchment, the Waiau and Hangaroa, also attracted a few

respondents, but were obviously not in the same class as the Ruak'ituri.
The Waiau vvas very scen'ic, but it was not valued particularly hìgh'ly

overall. 0n the other hand, the Hangaroa was quìte h'ighly valued, but

exh'ibited no outstanding features; the fish were above average in sìze,

however.
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Although remoteness was a feature of nearìy all of the ECR, this was

particularly so for the Ruakituri, where 90% of the respondents gave it
the lowest possìble value for proxìmity to home. Nevertheless,

respondents from 6 d'istrìcts, includìng the CNIWC, were attracted here,

and although the level of angling use was 1ow, the respondents agreed

remarkably welì on the Ruakjturi's supremely high value; only 16% gave

the river a grade of less than 4 or 5 for overalì'importance.

The Ruaki turi i s fi shed mai nly ì n the mi ddl e and upper reaches,

whi ch are except j onal ly scen'ic and 'isol ated because of dense nati ve bush

and rugged landscape (Egarr and Egarr 198l). Access to the river was

easy and the area of fi shabl e water WaS extensì ve, an unusual

comb'ination of features for a remote, scenic river. However, it was the

hi gh catch rate and l arge trout whi ch earned the Ruak'ituri 'its

unequa'ì1ed value. Primarììy a nymph and dry fly fishery, the Ruakituri

also stood out as a river where camping and angììng were frequentìy

combi ned.

The Ruaki turi ' s geographì cal uni queness, w'ith 'its excepti onal val ue

and outstandi ng characteri sti cs , have qua'l i fì ed i t as a

wi lderness/scenic fishery of national sìgnificance (Te'irney et al,.

1982) . Al though i ts economi c potenti al for hydro-el ectri c devel opment

rece'ived a f avourabl e rank, the env'ironmental val ues of the proposed

s'i te were al so noted as beì ng "Very substantj al " (Barrowcl ough

Assoc'iates 198i). Anglers who commented on the Ruakituri were adamant

about i ts hi gh vaì ue and preservat'ion:

superior value

one of the greatest rivers f have fished. l"lust be preserved

ny whote fanily enjoy using this úver; we all get the oppottunity

to see native birds (blue duck, pigeon, bellbird, tui / as weLL as

good stands of totara and rimu. fhjs river must be preserved in
its natural state
one of the nost peaceful and natural ri-vers and surroundings. If
any hydro gets near this one f'11 personally bomb itl
best in the world
good fighting fish.
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3.4.2 Mohaka River

The Mohaka R'i ver forms the boundary between the CNI WC and the

Hawke's Bay society, and most of the respondents (62%) came from that
d'istrict. A complete analysis of the Mohaka, includ'ing data from CNIl,lc

and other respondents, can be found in the Hawke's Bay regional report
(Rìchardson, Unw'in, and Teirney i984). Like the Ruakituri, the Mohaka

has been i dent'if i ed as a nat'iona'l ly important f i shery on the basi s of
'its h'i gh I evel of use and hi gh val ue to ang'lers f rom throughout New

Zeal and.

The only tr"ibutarìes of the Mohaka to attract much anglìng use lie
withjn the CNIWC, on the true left bank or in the headwaters. The

Waipunga and Rìpia, which attracted moderate levels of use, are

cons'idered 'in the foì ì ow'ing secti on. Two remote and 'inaccessi bl e

headwater tributaries, the Kaipo and Oamaru, as well as the less remote

Hautapu, also deserve a brief ment'ion. The firsl 2 flow totally within

the Kaimanaura Forest Park, and both were except'ionaì ly hi ghly val ued for
their scenic attributes and large trout. The Hautapu, aìthough less

scenic and isolated, also held large trout and was very highly valued.

However, use by AWS anglers was qu'ite low on these 3 streams.

3 .4. 3 Wai punga and Ri pì a R'i vers

These 2 Mohaka trj butari es begi n i n the pumì ce country of the

Rangita'iki Plains and flow jn a generally southeasterìy direction to the

mainstem. They were regarded as offering a similar type of ang'lìng

experi ence by the respondents, who awarded them an above average

importance grade. The greater accessibììity of the t'laìpunga (S.H.5

follows the river in the middle reaches where most angling was done)

meant that it attracted almost twice as many anglers as the Ripìa, which

can on'ly be reached by 4-wheel drive veh'icle or on foot. However, about

50% of the respondents on each river came from other d'istricts, main'ly

Hawke's Bay. Both carried a hìgh number of juvenile trout (Strickland

1985) , i ndi catì ng that they are al so good spawni ng and reari ng

tri butari es .

The Mohaka catchment suffered a devastatìng flood in March 1985,

thought to be the worst in nearly 50 years. Both the Ripìa and Wa'ipunga
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were part'icularly badly affected,
I ater found aì ong the'ir banks.

rivers could take up to 3 years to
fl ood (Anon. 1985) .

3.4.4 Ngaruroro Rìver

58

and I arge numbers of dead trout were

t^ls staff have est'imated that these

recover fulìy from the effects of the

The Ngaruroro begìns in the Kaimanawa Mountains and enters Hawke Bay

just south of Napier. 0n1y its headwaters lie within the CNIt^lC; the

rest i s i n the Hawke's Bay di stri ct. Because they are remote,

inaccessible, and scenìc, the headwaters offer an exceptìonal angl.ing

experience, and have been included on FFC's list of nationally important

rivers (Te1rney et al. 1982). The middle and lower reaches, whìch are

f i shed almost excl us'ively by Hawke's Bay angl ers, support a regi ona'l 'ly

important fishery. The entire Ngaruroro and its most popular

tributaries are discussed in detaiI 'in the Hawke's Bay regìonaì report

(Richardson, Unwin, and Teìrney i984).

3.5 West Coast and Waimarino Rìvers

The west coast and Wa'imarjno (hlCW) group of rivers in the southwest

part of the d'istrict includes 13 waterways which flow within 4 r'iver

catchments. All 4 mainstems lie wjthin more than 1 soc'iety district
(see Fig.2) and, except for the Turakina, receìved fairly high levels

of angling use. The tributary streams whìch are fished, except for the

Moawhango, lie within the l,Ja'imarino Ward of the CNIWC, but only 2

(Manganuioteao and Whakapapa) had 20 or more respondents, and 3 others

(Moawhango, Taonu'i , and Wai tai ki ) attracted 10-19.

As a group, the 5 WCI,J rivers which had 20 or more respondents were

vis'ited frequent'ly, even more often, on average, than the close-to-home

Rotorua group. However, unl'ike the Rotorua group, more than a third of

the respondents who f i shed l,rlChl ri vers came from other di stri cts and

nearly every North Island soc'iety was represented. This resulted in the

respondents rating most of the rìvers either 1 or 5 for distance from

home, wh'ich'indìcates that those who held AWS CNIliC licences and fished

hl[lll ri vers general ìy I i ved f a'irìy near. Be'ing sceni c, and havì ng a

high degree of solitude, WCl'l rivers were extremely popular for combining

p'icn'icking and sw'imm'ing with anglìng, and enjoying the scenery was a
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A modest amount of camp'i ng and hunti ng was al so

WCld rivers were also valued for their extensive areas of fishable

water and good catch rates of average-sì zed trout. They were

'i ncons'i stent f or pref erred f i shi ng method; spi nners were empl oyed most

on the Rangitike'i and the Mangawhero, but wet flies or nymphs were most

popular on the other 3 r'ivers. Hovlever, the whole range of art'ificial
f I'ies and spi nners was used on al I 5 ri vers, and the t^lCW group was

unusual in that 2 r'ivers were fished by live-bait anglers.

The single most-fished section on all 5 WCW rjvers was the mìddle

one, and the headwaters were usualìy the second most popuìar. Theìr

accessibìììty varied, but was onìy considered to be difficult on the

Manganuìoteao and 'in the Rangìtikei headwaters.

As a whole, the WCW rivers constitute a valuable fisheries resource.

Use was modest to high, and none of the rjvers was given an importance

grade of less than above average. 0f the 5 rivers, the Rangitikei and

the Manganuì oteao are cons'idered to be natì onal 1y 'important f ì sherì es,

and the l,langanui may be al so (Teì rney et af . l9BÐ . The Wanganui and

'its tri butaries, the Manganu'ioteao and the li'lhakapapa, have been i ncl uded

ìn,,Group 1" in the proposed schedule of protected waters (GrindelI and

Guest 1986) and the society movement has appljed for an NC0 for the

Rangi ti kei R'iver.

3.5.1 Rangi ti kei Ri ver

Most of the Rangìt'ikei flows w'ithin the Wellington acclimatjsatjon

district, although part of its headwaters are shared with Hawke's Bay,

and its uppermost headwaters l'ie within the CNIl^lC. Nearly 60% of the

138 respondents came from the I'lellìngton society, but anglers from every

North Isl and soc'i ety except Northl and were recorded. Use of the

Rangi ti keì was hi gh, and thi s o together w'i th the excepti onal rati ngs

awarded to 'its overal 1 importance and other attributes, quaì'if i ed the

ri ver for i ncl us'i on on FFC' s I ì st of nati onaì ly ìmportant ri vers

(Teirney et al. 1982).

All 3 reaches of the Rangitikei offered qu'ite different types

angfing experience, and it was the onìy nationaì1y ìmportant river
of

in
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New Zealand where all 3 classificat'ions (wilderness, scenìc, and

recreatì onal ) coul d be appl i ed. The onìy tri butari es of the Rangi ti ke'i

to be fished much were the Moawhango, which also ljes partìy withjn the

CNIl,lC, and the Hautapu. These rivers, as well as the Rangitikei ìtself,
are assessed 'in the Wellington regìona1 report (R'ichardson, Teìrney, and

Unwi n 1984).

3.5.2 Wanganui Rjver

The Wanganui Rìver beg'ins on the sìopes of the volcanjc peaks of the

central plateau, and flows for 329 km to the Sea at Wanganui. Four

separate accl imati sat'i on dj strj cts (CNIWC, Auckl and, Stratford, and

Wanganui) lay claim to'its various sections (see Fig. 2), but nearly all
of the angling takes place'in the Auckland/CNIWC reach, around and above

Taumarunu'i . 0f the 51 respondents who f ì shed the Wanganu'i , most came

f rom the CNIt^lC G3Ð, Auckl and (25%) , or Wanganu i (16%), a]though 8

societies were represented in total.

The Wanganui was the most access'i bl e of the lllC!.l ri vers around

Taumarunui , because S. H.4 and numerous si de roads fol I ow the ri ver.

Its scenery was also appreciated. Respondents employed maìn1y wet flies
or spinners, and, to a lesser extent, dry fl'ies and nymphs, but the

catch rate and size of fish were the lowest in the WCW group.

Al though the headwaters of the t^langanui are now d'iverted i nto the

Tongariro power scheme, th'is does not appear to have severely affected

most anglers' percept'ion of the fishery. It was (Graynoth I973), and

still iS, the most ìmportant ang'ling water in the Waìmarino area, and

may be a nati ona'l ìy sì gnì f j cant f i shery (Te'irney et aL. 1982) .

Respondents' comments were mi xed:

- the l-ow water fevel has affected this tiver especially in the

niddle reaches

fish affected by lahar but coning back

I have not ffshed the Wanganui and Whakapapa since Tongatito

hydro took the headwaters. I hope that no other rjyers suffer the

fate of the Wanganui. ft was a beautiful and relaxing rivet to

fish
great river
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consider it the öesf

very scenic in uppü ¡eaches.

Besides the trout fishery, which'is ma'inìy ìn the upper river, the

t,Janganu'i has other nati onal ly sì gni f i cant features. A trad'iti onal

lamprey fishery, the on'ly one known in the North Island, has been

recogni sed as natì onal ly important by FFC (Tei rney et al. 1982) , and

smelt and eels are also caught by traditional Maori methods (cudby and

Stri ckl and i986) . As a canoei ng ri ver, the Wanganui woul d have few

rival s 'in terms of use, and j s parti cu'lar'ly val ued f or its eaSy go'ing

and superb scenery (Egarr and Egarr i981). Jet boatìng, wh'ich was also

recorded by angìers, is popular; in 1983, at least 6 commercial firms

were offe¡i ng touri st tri ps from several l ocati ons , and provi dì ng

transport for hunters and trampers.

A S-year flow management plan was adopted for the Wanganui River ìn

1983. Th'is prov'ides for a minimum flow of 16 m3/s at Te Maire Q2 kn

bel ow Taumarunui ) , except duri ng the peak perì od of recreati onal use

(1 December to 14 February, and Easter), when the flow is'increased to

2? n3/s (P.F. Prendergast pers. comm.). The un.ique recreationa'l ,

historical, and cultural values of the Wanganuì were recogn'ised in 1983,

when the Nat'i onal Parks and Reserves Authori ty began proceedì ngs to

establish a 81 270 ha natìonal park on the river between Te Ma'ire and

pìp'irìki (Anon. 1983). The Whanganui National Park was created in 1986,

and is centred around the l.langanui River.

3.5.3 Manganuìoteao and Whakapapa Rivers

The Manganuioteao and the Whakapapa, whìch begin on the slopes of Mt

Ruapehu, are major tributaries of the Wanganui. These 2 rivers offer a

simìlar type of angling experience, and aìthough the Whakapapa attracted

more angling use, respondents awarded the Manganu'ioteao a hìgher overall

importance grade. Perhaps thi s was due to ì ts s'li ghtìy h'igher catch

rate and s'ize of fish, as lìttle else d'iffered in the anglers'

assessments of the 2 ri vers. Respondents emp'l oyed al I 4 arti fi ci al

I ures about equa'l ìy, and engaged i n a wjde range of recreat'ional

act'iv'iti es.

In L972, the headwaters of the Whakapapa were diverted into the

Tongariro power scheme. A compensat'ion flow has been provided, but FFC
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cons'i ders that fi sh numbers between the i ntake and the next major

tributary downstream have fallen by as much as 90% (Rìchardson and

Te'i rney 1982). Fi shi ng 'i s mai n ly ì n the l ower and mi ddl e reaches where

there is an adequate flow of water and a reasonable number of trout.
A1 though respondents gave the Whakapapa an above average 'importance

grade, ìt is no longer clearly the "best fishery jn the l^laimarino

D'istrict" (Graynoth 1973). Fluctuating flows, dense algal growth, and

silt build-up have led anglers to v'iew the fjshery in a different light:

- lvas a great rÍver until Tongarito powü scheme sta¡ted. Not the

same now due to Low water LeveLs in the sufimer

- fast, cLear river but few hol.es to fish
- with nore water in surnmer I believe this tiver could hol-d nore

fjsh. There is an abundance of nymphs and f-lies

- ftsh are smaLL er and rnore scarce since eruption of Ruapehu but

coning back

- tack of nountain water makes the Whakapapa poor fishing since

Tongariro scheme took the water.

Fearful that a sim'ilar fate would befall the Manganuìoteao after
hydro-el ectri c 'i nvesti gati ons began, the Queen El i zabeth I I Nat'ional

Trust appl'ied for, and was granted, a 5-year moratorium for 90% of the

natural f I ov,r of the ri ver. Al though hydro-eì ectri c devel opment 'i s not

feasible in the present econom'ic climate, an appìicat'ion has been lodged

for an NCO on the Manganuioteao to ensure that it'is protected after the

moratorium expires jn 1987. FFC, assisted by the WS, has recently

compì eted a comprehensi ve study of the trout f i shery ( Cudby and

Stri ckl and 1986) whi ch wi I I be used, a1 ong wi th an FFC movi e enti tl ed

',Ri Ver i n Questi on", as parti a'l evi dence at the NC0 heari ngs. Angl ers'

comments on the Manganuioteao included:

good for watching bLue ducks

one of the Last of our best ri Ye¡s

they've got to leave it al-one

favourite locaL river
fish of aLl sizes
probably only úver in North Island of great quality fishing for
which jt is practicable to pteserve in its natutal' state from

source to outlet and it should be ptesetved
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nagnificent fushing and scenery in gorge area

bfue ducks seen nake the trip worthwhile
sizes of ftsh smal.l. sjnce Ruapehu eruption
rated highly as a river to preserve for canoeing and rafting.

3 .5. 4 Mangalvhero Ri ver

The Mangawhero is a trìbutary of the Whangaehu River, and the latter
is unable to support trout stocks because of its high mineral content

from volcanic activÍty. The Mangawhero flows in 2 acclimat'isation
d'i stri cts , the CNI llJC and Wanganu'i , and of the 4 ri ver reaches I i sted i n

the Wanganu'i questi onna'ire bookl et ( see Append'ix I ) , j t al one attracted
more than a f ew respondents. Fi shed mai nìy by CNIWC (45%) and l^langanuì

(4I%) ang'lers, the Mangawhero was highly valued for jts proximìty to

home. However, none of its other attributes stood out, and'its scen'ic

qua'lities were distìnctly low for the WCW group of rivers. The river
was recogni sed as above average overal ì , and angì ers' comments were

generaì ly posi ti ve:

- deep pooTs ano l-ong lasting rise
- a good river but subject to poaching

- shouLd be open aII year

- wilLow getting out of control,

- I vaLue thjs rj ver because it is populated entirely wÍth brown

trout, a species which provides good dry fJy fishing (a nethod

I particuJarly prize )

- I an çeatly pertwbed by local rurnours that the Mangawhero is
to be diverted into the proposed Karioi hydro scheme

- caught nore eeLs than trout here

- fish generally in poor condition

- seÌdom clean in winter months

- nagnificent stream between 1hakune and Raetihi.

Two tri butari es i n the Whangaehu catchment attracted i0-19
respondents (see Appendix III). Taonui Stream, a tributary of the

Mangawhero, was cons'idered to be close to home, to be accessible, and to

carry fai rìy I arge trout. The Wai tai ki , i n the headwaters of the

Whangaehu, was not valued as hìghìy as the Taonu'i, nor dìd any of its
attributes stand out. Both streams are primariìy dry fly and nymph

f i sheri es.
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4. DISCUSSION

As can be seen from Section 3, CNIWC and Wanganu'i rivers and streams

off er angl ers a w'ide varì ety of hì gh qual'ity angì'ing opportun j ti es. 0f

the 9 nationaì ìy ìmportant trout rì ver fi sheries 'in the North Isl and

(Teirney et aI. 1982), all flow at least partialìy w'ithin this ìarge

d'istrict. Another 13 r'ivers were considered to be at least reg'iona'lìy

or locally sìgn'ificant, and Table 10 summarises the'important features

of these and of the 9 nationally'important rivers. Each river has been

class'ified as a recreational , scenic, or w'ilderness fìshery, accordìng

to the criterja developed by Teìrney et al. (1982)'

0f all CNIWC and Wanganui waterways, the Tongarìro, a tributary of

Lake Taupo, stood out for its h'igh level of use and 'its value to
angìers. Except'ional ratings were awarded for near'ly every attribute,
and the rìver attracted anglers from throughout New Zealand, as well as

f rom overseas. Thi s 'important f ì shery, whì ch has been g'iven a dual

recreational and scenìc classificatìon, clearly deserves 'its

i nternatì onal reputati on and i s worthy of protecti on from further
deve I opment .

The Tauranga Taupo and [,.laìtahanui, 2 other Taupo tributarìes, also

had extremely high levels of use, but were not valued as highly overall

as most of the other nat'iona1ìy important rivers. However, they dìd

have some valued characterìst'ics, including ìarge trout, which quaf ified
them as recreat'i onal f i sheries of nat'i onal sì gni f i cance. Both are as

yet unmod j f i ed , but have attract'i ve hydro-el ectni c potent'i aì (Tonki n &

Taylor Ltd. 1982).

The upper Tarawera, whi ch drai ns Lake Tarawera, 'i S al so an

unmod'if i ed f ì shery wì th devel opment potenti al ( N. Z. Mi n'i stry of Works

and Development 1982). Although much of the country surroundìng the

Tarawera has been converted into pìne pìantatìons, the rìparian areas

still bear their native vegetatìon. Very large trout were the major

attracti on of thi s nat'ionaì ly 'important f ì shery, but i ts scenery lvas

also sjgnificant.

Three east coast rivers also qualified for inclusion on the l'ist of

nati ona'l ly important f i sheri es. The Mohaka and Ruaki turi were fi shed
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only in their headwaters and middle reaches, and were extremely highìy

valued overall. The Ngaruroro 'is nationally important only in its
headwaters , but the I ower and mi ddl e reaches are cons'i dered to be

reg.ional'ly signifìcant (Richardson, unwin, and Teìrney 1984). All 3

¡ivers had magn'ificent Scenery, isolation, and large trout, partìcuìarly

the Ruakituri. Many respondents who visited these rivers also engaged

i n other recreatì onal acti v'i ti es , such as campì ng, trampì ng, and

enjoying the scenery.

I n contrast to the east coast ri vers, a'l 1 3 reaches of the

Rangi t'ikei qual ì f i ed as natì onaì 1y 'important, âl though only the

headwaters lie w'ithin the CNIhJC. The outstand'ing scenic beauty of the

unmodi fi ed upper secti on and a good catch rate of ì arge trout are

typ'ical of a wilderness fishery, as is the fairìy low level of use. The

middle and lower reaches, wh'ich flow wjthin the t^lell'ington distrìct,
have been gìven a recreat'ional/scenic classificatìon (Richardson,

Teirney, and Unwin 1984), and the Rangìtikei was the on'ly nationaì'ly

important fishery in New Zealand where all 3 classes could be applìed.

Another major west coast river, the l^langanui, ffidJ also be natìona11y

important. As a trout fishery, the Wanganui ìs'important only in the

Taumarunu'i area, but it nevertheless received a high level of use.

However, ìt does have many other nationally important valueS, such aS a

traditional lamprey fishery. Taken together, these factors clearìy
'indì cate that thì s river
devel opment .

j s worthy of protecti on from further

The Manganuioteao, a tributary of the Wanganu'i, is also worthy of

protection. Aìthough angì'ing use was limited by its 'isolation and

'inaccess'ib'i'li ty, thi s river rece'ived an exceptì onal rat'ing overal I .

Angl ers were most 'impressed wj th the magni fi cent scenery of the

Manganuioteao, which had a minimum flow equal'l'ing 90% of the exìsting

flow f ixed for 5 years in 1982. This protection exp'ires 'in 1987, and an

NCg appf i cati on has been ì odged to ensure that the ri ver rema'i ns

unmodi fì ed.

Another Wanganui tributary, the Whakapapa River, has been included

i n Tabl e 10. Desp'i te hydro devel opment i n the headwaters, the
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TABLE 10. CNIl,r[ and Wanganu'i rivers of national, reg'ional, or locaì inportance

R'iver Inportance Classìfication Outstandìng characteristics

Tongari ro National Recreati onal /
sceni c

Tauranga Taupo Nat'ional Recreational

Wai tahanu'i Natì onal Recreational

Tarawera
( headwaters )

Nati onal Sceni c

Múaka
(headwaters

and m'iddle
reaches)

Ngaruroro
( headwaters )

Nati onal

Nati onal l^fi I derness

Exceptionaì'ly high use, overaìì vaìue, and

scen'ic attributes
Excellent access
Extensive area of fishable water
High catch rate
Larç trout

Exceptìonal'ly hÍgh use

High overall value
High solìtude
Large trout

Exceptionaìly high use

High overaìl value
Easy access
Large trout

ltbderate use

Exceptìonal scenic beauty, solìtude, and

overall value
Very ìarge trout

Hìgh use

Exceptionaì overalì value, scenic beauty, and

sol'itude
Fairìy larç trout
Other recreational opportuniti es

txceptionaì overalì vaìue, scen'ic beauty,
sol i tude
Larç area of fjshable water
Large trout

Exceptìonaì overall value, scenic beauty,
i sol ati on

Large area of fishable water
Easy access
High catch rate and large trout

Erceptìonal overall vaìue, scenic beauty,
sol i tude
Large trout
Good catch rate

Hìgh use and solitude
Exceptionaì overall vaìue, scen'ic beauty,
access
Larç area of fishable water

Itbderate use

Exceptional scen'ic beauty, solìtude, and

overa'll val ue

Ruaki turi
(headwaters

and m'iddle
reaches)

Rangit'ikeì
(headwaters)

Wanganu'i

Nat'ional Wi lderness/
sceni c

Nat'ional W'il derness

Recreat'ional /
sceni c

Scen'ic/
recreational

and

Regì onal/
national

and

and

Manganui oteao Nati onal Sceni c

and
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R'iver Inportance Classificat'ion trtstanding characteristics

hhakææa Regìonal ken'ic

Mangawhero Regi onaì Recreat'ional

H'infla'iai a Regi onal Recreati onal

Rang'itaì k'i Regional Recreational

[^Jheao Reg'ionaì Scen'ic

l{oderate use

Hioh overall value
Exðeptional scenic beauty and solitude
Larç area of fishable water

High leve'l of use, soììtude, and overall value

Moderately close to horp with easy access

Larç area of fishable water

High leveì of use, scen'ic qualities, and

overall value
Easy access

Except'ionaììy hìgh level of use

H'igh overa'll value
Good access and larç area of fishable water

Ibderate use

Exceptional scen'ic beauty, soì'itude, and

overall value
Larç area of fishable water

l4oderate use

Exceptional overall value and solitude
High scenìc beautY and catch rate
Large trout

l'4oderate use

Exceptional overall value, scen'ic beauty, æd

sol'itude
Easy access æd high catch rate

Except'iona'l overall value and scenic beauty

Easy access and h'igh sol'itude
Larç trout

H'igh use and overall value
Close to hore with easy access

Larç area of fishable water

High use, overall value, æd catch rate
Close to hme vrith easY access

Large area of fishable water

High overall value
Low use and difficult access

Exceptional scenic beauty and sol'itude

High overall value
Exceptional scenic beauty and solitude
Larç area of fishable water

Waihaha Local
(below falls)

Mranganui Local
(below falls)

Poutu
(below falls)

Ngongotaha

Local Sceni c

Local Recreati onal

kenic

kenic

0hau Channel Local Recreat'ional

Rìpi a Local l,lil derness

M'irinaki Local Scenic
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Whakapapa's catch rate and s'ize of fish equaì1ed those of the other

Waimarino rivers, and the high values awarded to'its scenery earned this

river a scenic classificat'ion. However, a slightìy lower level of use

and/orimportance grade meant that the Whakapapa, al ong wi th 4 other

ri vers, di d not qu'ite ach'ieve nati onal status. Neverthel ess, these

rivers attracted ang'lers from throughout the North Island and may be

considered as regional'ly ìmportant.

Unl i ke the Whakapapa, the Mangawhero Ri ver recei ved only aVerage

marks for i ts sceni c beauty. However, i ts accessi bì I i ty and i ts

proxìmity to Raetihi, 0hakune, and, to a lesser extent, lrJanganu'i and

[,la'iouru, meant that it received a moderate to hìgh level of use. It
provided an extens'ive area of fishable water, and was important to both

CNIt,lc and Wanganu'i AWS angl ers.

The Hinema'ia'ia, a tributary of Lake Taupo, also had a moderate to

h'igh I evel of use and was I i kew'ise consi dered to be a recreati onal

fishery. This river has been extens'ively modified by hydro-eìectric

development, but nevertheless has retained an overall value sim'ilar to
the nearby Tauranga Taupo and Waitahanui Rivers, which are natìonally
'important. Its scenery was also rated favourably.

Two f urther rivers of reg'ionaì si gn'if icance i n the BOP group are the

Rangi tai k'i and the Wheao. The Rangi tai kì quaf if i es as a recreat'ional

fishery on the bas'is of its exceptionally hìgh level of use, high vaìue,

and good access. 0n the other hand, the Wheao has except'ionaì scenic

qual'it'ies and may be classified as a scenic f'Íshery. However, after the

survey data were collected, the Wheao was developed extensìvely for
hydro-electricity, and incurred damage from the faìlure of a hydro canal

jn 1982. It 'is now uncerta'in whether the l^lheao has retajned its high

overal I val ue as an angl i ng ri ver.

Seven other CNIl,,l[ rivers have been granted local'ly important status.

Al I rece'i ved at I east an above average 'importance grade, but were e'i ther

fished almost exclusively by CNIWC AI'.JS ljcence holders, or were not

heavily fished.

The Wa'ihaha, Whanganui , and Poutu, al I Taupo f ì sheri es, rece'ived

exceptional ìmportance grades and were very highìy valued for their
scenic attributes, large trout, and high catch rates. They were given
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scen'i c cl assi f i cat'ions . These 3 rì vers nearìy deserved regi onal status

except that they were primarìly mouth fisherìes, relying heavily on the

proximity of Lake Taupo, oF, in the case of the Poutu, the Tongariro

River. As they were not exactly river fisheries in their own right,
they have been recogn'ised as localìy ìmportant.

0hau Channel and Ngongotaha Stream are also lake tributarìes, but,
in both cases, anglers visited at least 2 of the 3 reaches frequently.
A'lthough nei ther was val ued f or i ts sceni c qual ì t'i es, both were heavi 1y

f i shed, prìmari 1y because of the'ir except'ional ìy easy access and thei r
proximìty to Rotorua. More than 90% of the respondents held CNIl,lC AWS

I i cences, and these recreat'i onal fi sheri es were val ued as convenì ent

streams wh'ich could be fished when t'ime was limited, such as before or

after work.

In contrast, both the Ripì a and the t^lhirinaki were cons'idered to be

remote and neither was particuìarìy heav'iìy fìshed. The Rip'ia, a

tributary of the Mohaka, had very difficult access, but'its scenic

beauty and 'isolation, together with the other recreational opportunities
it afforded, earned it a wilderness classification. The Whirinaki, an

undeveloped Rangitaiki trìbutary, was also valued for jts scenery, but
'its accessibjlìty by road made a scen'ic classification most appropriate.

Although 22 rivers have been singled out for inclus'ion ìn Table 10,

there are perhaps others which also merit recognìtìon, especially those

which had moderate levels of use or above average ìmportance grades, and

at least one outstanding or several highly valued attributes. For

example, the upper Waikato, lower Tarawera, upper Ka'ituna, Utuhina,

I,.laì tet'i , and Waì punga R'ivers al I exhi bi ted at least one of these

characteristics. In one sense, nearly all of the CNIl^lc rivers could

have regi onaì s'i gn'if icance, as nearly al I attracted Al,lS angl ers f rom

other d'i stri cts throughout the North I s l and . Furthermore, a l arge

number of CNIl,lC Alrls licence holders actually live outside the region,

ma'inly 'in the Auckl and or Wel I i ngton di stri cts (Fi g. 3) , and the

majori ty of total l'i cence sal es ( about 70%) were for part season

lìcences, whìch were probably purchased mainly by out-of-d'istrict
angl ers.

The importance of CNI l,.lC and Wanganu'i ri vers has been hi gh'lì ghted

f urther by the 'incl usi on of 20 of the 36 r'ivers f ormi ng the nucl eus of
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th'is report 'in "Group 1" (i4 r'ivers) or "Group 2" (6 rivers) of the

proposed schedule of protected waters (Grindel I and Guest 1986).

Another 3 r'ivers have been granted or have had applications lodged for

protect'ion under NCO I eg'isl at j on. Hopef uì ly, these measures wi I I ensure

that many of the CNIIiC and Wanganu'i waterways, a varied and valuable

fisheries resource, wìì1 be preserved in their present state.
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NEW ZE,ALAND RIVERS

TO THE
RECREATIONAL ANGLER
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Dear Angler

Over the years nunerous development schenes have substantially altered a large nunrber of our
rlvers, resultlng in a cumulatlve loss of high quallty angllng waters. It has becone increasingly
obvlous that tf we want to retaln valuable recreatlonal fisheries, we nust tdentify those rivers
rvhlch, in our opinlon, should not be nodified, and be prepared to fight for them. To be able to
do thls we rnust understand the reasons why anglers value the various rivers they fish, and be able
to use this lnformatlon when proposed developrnents threaten those rivers.

As you can see, thls survey booklet which has been designed to give us this lnfornation, applies
speciflcally to the Wanganul Acclimatisation Society District. The results from a pilot schene
carrled out recently by Welllngton Soclety Anglers look very promising. I would therefore encourage
you to ftll tn the booklet as soon as posslble and return it ln the envelope provided. For the
results to be ¡neaningful gg¿ angler receiving a booklet nust complete the questionnaire. Any
angler who does not return the booklet or advise as to the inability to do so, would affect the
surveyts rando¡n selectlon basls. Individual returns will be confidential to Fisheries Research
Dlvlsion staff who are responslble for analysing the results.

Information collected wll1 be used to protect valuable angling water for present anglers and those
of the future. I cannot enphasise strongly enough the need for your co-operation.

Thanking you in advance for your valued assistance.

Best wishes and good fishlng.

\¡
('r

-l/.lry
(G. S. Sinpson)
President
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leave bla¡k

Nane

AddrossNote: If you have not fished at all durlng the
past 2 years, please tlck this box and
retuflt the booklet PgPjl¿.

Sex: (TICK box whlch applles)

Age: CYEARS)

PEMi\LE

Before fllllng in this booklet, please read
the detailed explanatlon of each category on the
next trYo pages.

Please TICK the box below which best describes your
enplopnent status.

SELF-EMPLoYED t]
ttoRKING FoR SALARIES oR WAGES: E
RETIRED

oTHER: (e.g. housewlfe, stuclent) E
Average nu¡nber of flsh you land from rivers each year

.\¡
O¡
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You should only fll1 ín the categories lf you'have
actually flshed the rlver under consideration, ln
other words leave a blank beside those rivers you
ere not fanlllar wlth.

1. lmportance of the ¡iver to you as an.angler

Thls category relies on your own judgenent and
feellngs ahout the rlvers you fish. The score you
glve each rlver ls not neeesserlly related to the
amount of tlne you spend angling on lt. You may for
instance, value the headwaters of a renrote rlver
htghly, because of the quality of the whole angllng
experlence even althotrgh you only nanage a trip every
2-3 years. On the other hand, you rnay value a rlver
close to home as lt allows you to go fishlng
frequently. One way oE assessing the irnportance of
a rlver to you ls to lrnaglne how you would feel lf
you no longer had the opportmity of flshtng lt.

2. Averase nunber of vlslts you nake to flsh this
rlver edch year

You probably don't vlslt a iiver to flsh tt the same

nwnber of times each year and therefole your avelage

3i StrétCh of Èátér fished

You nay fish the whole length of a particular rlver or
you nay have a preferred flshlng locallty. As the
character of a river rnay alter fro¡n the headwaters to
the nLcldle and lower reaches, please tlck whlch length
of river you fish. If yorr fish the whole ¡lver then
you would tick all three categories.

4. The ain of thls sectlon ls to find out why you
value each river you flsh. Consider each rlver in
isolation of the othe¡s and theri gráde each reason
between 1-5. ftlost of the reasons are self explanatory.

(a) Close to where you live would lnclude rlvers whlch
ffit <lrlve.S = closest

tb) Easy access would include rivers which can be
õTTen Ïo, or that only involve a short walk to
reach the river bed. 5 = easlest

(c) Large area of water flshable incorporates the
ffi, orwadlng through
long stretches of wâterr which may contaln both
pools and rifFles in order to contLnue angLlng
without having to leave the rlver.

(d) Scenic beauty should lnclude the rlver bed, the
;Ï-vef=;ã rïver banks and surrounding views,
either irunetllate or panoranic.

(e) Feelings of solitude/peace may be gaíned without
ffi and will be lnfluenced
by the geography of the rlver. For lnstance, lf
fishing ln a gorge, the exlstence of a toad above
may not detract f¡o¡n feellngs of solltude if lt ls
out of sight and the traffic noise cannot be hea¡d.

!
\l
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(f) Good câtch rate refers to the nunber of fish you Average ntuíbel of fish you catch each year
catch ln a certain amount of time. Tou nay fish
sone rivers all day wlthout success and yet catch Thls ls the total nunbe¡ of fish you catch fron all
several fish ln the Same tlne fro¡n another rlver. the iivers you flsh during the year. Once again you

nay take an average from your last 5-5 years of
(g) Size of fish: 1. smaller than 23 cm (9 inches) cátches. If you find it difficult to remember exactly,

2. 23 cn (9") - 38 cn (15'r) an approxlnatlon wlll do.
3. 38 cn (1St'¡ - 53 cm (21rr)
4. 53 c¡n (21t'¡ - 65 cm (26rr) Cóntácts ú'lthlñ thé l,llùigà.úui Acclinatisation Society
5. larger than 65 cn (26t')

If you have àny queries about the survey or categories
5. ltlhich methods do you usually use lncluded in the booklet, or if you need some assistance

to fill ln the questionnaire, the people whose names,
Tick the appropriate categories for each river. addresses and phone nurnbers are listed below will be
Naturally the regulations wlll restrict the use only too wllllng to help you:
of sone nethods fron some ¡taters and these will
be taken into accourt in the analysis of results. Mr G. E. Taylor Mr S. Preater

23 Talbot Street 29a Caf.fray Avenue
6. Other recreational activities Wanganui East Wanganui

You nay visit some rivers purely for the angling
experience, but there are many other recreational
actlvities which can be carried out in conjunction
with angling and which may involve famlly and
friends. You can indicate the other activitles
you participate in by ticking the appropriate
categories.

Rivers outside of the Wangânui Acclinatisation Society

You will notice at the end of the booklet that sPaces
have been left for you to fill in information about
rlvers outslde of your society district which you nay
visit to fish, Fill in the categories in the same
way as you did for the rivers in your own society
dist¡ict.

Phone: 36 322 Phone: 39 833

!
@
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Wanganui

River

e rlver
Wanganui
(below Tangarakau
confluence)

low

Mangawhero
(below Ruakar.¡a
Falls)

Turakina

(1)
ade from 1-5 the

the importance of
the river to you as
an angler
1 - lowest value
2 - average/low
3 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average nu¡nber
of visits you
nake to fish
this river
each year

(3)
retch of water

ished (please

(4)
Grade fron 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.

\l
\o

(c)
Large area of
water fishabl

vt
lrt
{J
ßd

3€
qt
()

ul
rt)

,É
(.)
d
0)ú
o

H€€
¿

(a)
Close to where
you live
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(s)
Which method do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
o you combine angling with any
ther recreational activity on
his river? (please tick)

(7)
i tionalGrade fron l-5 (as in column l) afl

of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

commerìts

æo

(f)
Goo<l catch

rate

(e)
Slze of fish
usual ly
caught (see
instructions)

(d)
Scenic
beauty

(e)
Feelings of
so I i tude/

Peace
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Wanganui

River (l)
Gra<le from l-5 the
the importance of
the river to you as
an angler
I - lowest value
2 - average/low
3 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average number
of visits you
rnake to fish
this river
each year

(3)
Stretch of water
fished (please

(4)
Grade fronr 1-5 (as in colunn l) alI
of the following for each river 

-by ticking the appropriate number.

¡r
d)p
(É¡'Ì,(t
c)

!

n
o
(.)
(ó
d)
d
c)

€-t
¿-

o
q)
E
U
(d
4)

þ
0)]
o
J

(a)
Close to whe¡e
you live

(b)
Easy access
to the river

(c)
Large area of
water fishablr

lod e I ) 3 4 5 2 3 4 5 I ', 3 4 5

Ex le river xx 4. K / ( / { I
Other ¡ivers in the ltlanganui District (please specify)

Other rive¡s outside the Wanganui

Note: Rivers in which both sal¡non
experiences, please fill tn
e.g. Rakala trout

Rakaia salmon.

District
and trout are caught: as salnon and
a separate llne for each if you fish

trout fishing tend to
for both in the same

be rather different
river
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(s)
Which nethod do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
c you combine angling with any
ther recreational activity on
his river? (please tick)

(7)
itiorralGrade f rorrr I -5 (as in column l) all

of the following f'or each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

comments

æ
N)

(e)
Size of fish
usual ly
caught (see
instructions )

(e)
[:eel ings of
so I i tude/

peace
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CENTRAL T,¡OhrN ISLAND
WILDLIFE CONSERVANCY

A Survey To Assess

THE RELATIVE VALUE OF
NEW ZEALAND RIVERS TO

THE RECREATIONAL ANGLER 
@

Gonducted in association with the fllinistry of Agriculture and Fisheries
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Dear Angler

Over the years nunerous developnent schemes have substantially altered a large number of our rlvers, resulting in
a cumulatlve loss of high quallty angling waters. It has beco¡ne increaslngly obvlous that if we want to retain
valuable recreational fisheries, we nust ldentlfy those rlvers which, 1n our opinion, should not be nodified, and
be prepared to flght for then. To be able to do thls we nust understand the reasons why anglers value the various
rivers they flsh, and be able to use thls lnfornatlon when proposed developnents threaten those rivers.

As you can see, thls suwey booklet which has been designed to give us thls lnfornation, applies speclfically to
the Central North Island Wildlife Conservancy. The results fron a pllot scherne carrled out recently by Wellington
Society Anglers look very promislng, I would therefore encourage you to fill in the booklet as soong_poss:!Þþ,
and return it in the envelope provlded, For the results to be neaningful every angler receivina-E-ã-6ro-Rlãäñ3î-
conplete -the questionnalre. Any angler who does not return the booklet or-ããlise as to the inabilíty to do so,
would affect the survyrs randorn selection basis. Indivldual returns will be confldentlal to Fishe¡ies Research
Dlvision staff who are responsible for analyslng the results.

Infornatlon collected will be used to protect valuable angllng water for present anglers and those of the future.
I cannot enphasise strongly enough the need for your co-operatlon.

Thanking you in advance for your valued asslstance,

Best wlshes and Good Flshlng.

.I. E. Jardlne
President

æ5
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Note: If you hold a current ftshing LICENCEIin any other
accli¡natlsatlon society district do not f111 in
the booklet. Instead tick this boxãA return

leave blank

Name
the booklet pronptly.

If you have not fished at all durlng the past
years, please tlck this box and return the
booklet pronrptly. tl

n
Address

If you only flsh lakes please
return the booklet promptly,

tick this box and

Sex: (TICK box whlch applies)

MALE

Before filling in this booklet, please read the
detailed explanation of each category on the next
two pages.

Age:

Please TICK the box
eÍplofment status.

SELF-EMPLOYED

WORKING FOR SALARIES OR WAGES:

RETIRED:

OTI{ER: (e.g. housewlfe, student)

Average nunber of fish you land fron

@('rT
E
tl
tl

FEI|ALE t]
(YEÂRS)

below which best describes your

rivers each year.
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You should only fill in the categories lf you have
actually ftshed the rlver under consl-deration, In
other words leave a blank beside those rivers you
are not fanlllar wlth.

1. Irnportance of the river to you as an ángle¡

Thls category relles on your own judgernent and
feelings about the rlvers you fish. The score you
give each rlver is not necessarily related to the
anount of tlme you spend angling on it. You nay for
Lnstance, value the headwaters of a renote river
hlghly, because of the quality of the whole angling
experlence even although you only nanage a trlp every
2-3 years. On the other hand, you may value a rlver
close to hone as lt allows you to go fishlng
frequently. One way of assessing the inportance of
a rlver to you ls to inaglne how you would feel lf
you no longer had the opporttmity of flshlng it.

2. Average nurnber of visits you nake to fish this
rlver èâcli yéar

You probably donrt visit a river to fish lt the sa¡ne

number of tines each year and therefore your avetage
should be taken over the past 3-5 years angllng
experience. If you stay at the river for rnore than
1 day ln order to fish, then fill in the average
nurnber of days on which you flshed during your stays.
If you have difficulty renenbering exactly how often
you fished a rl-ver an approximation will do.

3l Stretili of watef fished

You may fish the whole Length of a partlcular river or
you rnay have a preferred flshtng locality. As the
character of a river nay alter fron the headwaters to
the nlddle and lower reaches, please tlck which length
of river you fish. If you fish the uhole rlver then
you would tick all three categorles.

4, Ihe ain of this sectlon is to find out why you
value each river you fish. Consider each river in
isolation of the othe¡s and theri grâde each reason
between 1-5. Most of the reasons are self explanatory.

(a) Close to wheré you live r+ould include rivers which
@tdrive.S=iloiest

tb) Easy access would include rivers which can be
Ar-fGn io, or that only involve a short walk to
¡each the river bed. 5 = easLest

(c)

(d)

(e)

Large area of water fishable incorporates the
@, orwadingthrough
long stretches of water, which may contain both
pools and riffles in order to continue angling
without having to leave the river,

Scenic beauty should include the river bed, the
ffiãr,Tã-Tver banks and surrounding views,
either irunediate or panoranic.

Feelings of solitudelpeace nay be gained without
@ and will be influenced
by the geography of the river. For instance, if
físhing in a gorge, the existence of a road above
nay not detract from feelings of solitude if it is
out of sight and the tlaffic noise cannot be heard.

oo
Or
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(f)

(e)

Good catch rate refers to the number of flsh
you catch ln a certaln anount of tlme. You
may fish sone tivers all day without success
and yet catch several flsh in the same tlme
frorn another river.

Size of fish 1. smaller than 23 cn (9 inches)
2. 23 cn (9rr)-38 cn (15r')
3. 38 cn (15r')-55 cn (21r')
4.53 cn (21rr)-65 crn (26rr)
5. Larger than 65 cn (26")

5. Whlch ¡nethods do you usually use

Tlck the approprlate categories for each river.
Naturally the regulatlons will rest¡lct the use
of sone methods from sone r{atels and these will
be taken into account in the analysis of results.

6. Other recreational actlvities

You nay vislt sone rlve¡s purely for the angling
experience, but there are nany other recreational
activlties whlch can be carrled out ln conjunction
wlth angling and which may involve fanily and
friends. You can incllcate the other activities you
partlclpate In by tlcking the appropriate categorles.

Rlvers outslde of the Central North Island Wildllfe
Conservancy

You wlll notice at the end of the booklet that
spaces have been left for you to flll in information
about rlvers outslde of your conservancy distrlct
which you nay vlsit to flsh. Filt in the categorles
ln the same way as you did for the rívers in your
own society district.

Average nunber of fish you catch each year

,Thls ls the total number of fish you land fron ¿11
the rivers you fish duríng the year. 0nce again
you nay like to take an average fron your last
5-5 years of catches, If you find it difficult to-
renember exactly, an approximation will do.

Coritácts within the Céntral North Island Conservancy

If you have any queries about the survey or categories
included ln the booklet, or if you need sone
assistance to ft11 ln the questionnaire, the.people
whose nanes, addresses and phone nunbers are llsted
below wlll be only too wll11ng to help yout

Mr D. P. Ellery Mr A. R. Cooper Mr J. E. Jardine
22 Cochrane St, Kokopu St. l{aíatai
Rotorua Turangi Wairoa

Phone 85 500 Phone 8493 Phone 4584

æ\¡
Mr O. S. Hintz
36 0regon Drlve
Taupo

Phone 85 568

Mr tl. tl. Brown lr'fr E. G. Wilcox
Middle Road 121 Rutene Rd.
Raetihi Gisborne

Phone 4247 Phone 6352
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Central North Island

River

le river
Kaitula (headwater)

arawera
low falls

Waiaute

Waiwhakapa

Ruruanga

Rangítaiki

0tamatea

0tanginoana

Wheao

Horonanga

ltlhlrinakl

Ngatanawahine

Pokairoa

Waihua

(1)
rade fron 1-5 the

the importance of
the river to you as
an angler
I - lowest value
2 - average/Iow
3 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average number
of visits you
nake to fish
this river
each year

(3)
of water

(please
tretch

fished

(4)
Grade from 1-5 (as in column 1) all
of th.e following for each rive¡
by ticking the appropriate number.

æ
æ

(a)
Close to where
you live

5 = closest

(b)
Easy access
to the river

5 = easièst

(c)
Large area of
water fishabl
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Grade from 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

-(s)
Which ¡nethod do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
you combine angling with any

her recreational activity on
his river? (please tick)

(7)
i tiona I

corunents

æ\o

(d)
Scenic
beauty

(f)
Good catch

rate

(e)
Size of fish
(see instruct

ions)
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Central North lsland

River

Exanple rlver
Whakatane

Mimiha

Ruatahuna

Waikare

Wainana

Waiotahi

Waioeka

Wairata

Opato

0tara

Motu

Waitangirua

Takaputahi

Te Kahika

FIawal

(1)
ade fron 1-5 the

the irnportance of
the river to you as

angler
- lowest value
- average/low
- average value
- average/high
- highest value

(2)
Average number
of visits you
nake to fish
this river
each year

(3)
of water

(please
tretch
i shed

(4)
Grade from l-5 (as in column 1) alf
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.

(c)
Large area of
water fish¿rbl

\oa

(a)
Close to where
you live

5 = closest

(b)
Easy access
to the river

5 = easiest
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Grade fron 1-5 (as in column 1) all
of the following for each river 

-by ticking the appropriate number.

nht"h t[:ì.d do you
usually use on this
river? (pLease tick)

(6)
you conbine angling with any
er recreational activity on

Ìs river? (please tick)

(7)
tional

comnents

(O
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Central North Island

River

le river
Kereru (Kereu)

Ráukokore

Utuhlna (L. Roto¡ua)

Ngongotaha rr

Waíteti rr

Ohau Channel
arawera out

T

Karakatuwhero

Waipa (Walpu)

Tapuaeroa

Mata

Waingakla

l\taltahala

(1)
ade from 1-5 the

the importance of
the river to You as
an angler
1 - lowest value

- average/low
- average value
- average/high

5 - highest value

(2)
Average nu¡nber
of visits vou
nake to fish
this river
each year

(3)
tretch of water
ished (please

(4)
Grade from l-5 (as in column 1) alt
of the following for eaclt river
by ticking the appropriate number'

(c)
Large area of
wate¡ fish¿rbl

\o
l'\)

(a)
Close to where
you live

5 = closest

(b)
Easy access
to the river

5 = easlest

o
o
.<
(ú
o
d,
o

d
'ú
ÎJ
.r{
E

Ø
0
(,)
CÚ

o
d,

0)
!
o
J

q
f{
o
IJ
(Ú

'ctd
c)
!
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(d)
Scenic
beauty

(f)
Good catch

rate

Gra<le from 1-5 (as in colunn l) all
of the following for each river 

-by ticking the appropriate nunber.

..r(s)
Which niethod do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
o you combine angling with any
ther recreational activity on
his river? (please tick)

connents

(7)
itional

(O
(^)
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Central

River

le river
Nuhaka

Kopuowhara

lllairoa

Ruaklturl

l'langaroa

Mangapoike

Mangaone

Mangaruhe

Waikaretaheke

Waiau

l,lohaka

Oanaru

Kaipo

Taharua

Mangatainoko

North Island

(z)
Average number
of visits you
make to fish
this river
each year

' (3)
tretch of water
ished (please

(4)
Grade f¡on 1-5 (as in column l) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

(1)
ade from 1-5 the

the irnportance of
the river to you as

ang ler
1 - lowest value
2 - average/low
3 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(c)
Large area of
water f ish¿rb I

\oÞ

(b)
Easy access
to the river

5 = easlest

(a)
Close to where
you live

5 = closest
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(d)
Scenic
beauty

Grade fron 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunbe¡.

(s)
Whlch method do you
usually use on this
rivei? (please tick)

(6)
you combine angling with any
er recreational activity on

(7)
itional

his river? (please tick)
conments

\o(tr
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Central North Island

River

e r].veT

Makino

Ripia

Waipunga

Te Ìloe

Ilautapu
ruroro

Rang

ngo
headwaters

Tongariro (t.Taupo)

Kuratau lr

l'tlhanganui rr

Waihaha rr

Waitahanui rr

Hatepe rr

(1)
ade from 1-5 the

the irnportance of
river to you as

ang I er
1 - lowest value
2 - averageflow
3 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average nunber
of visits vou
make to fish
this river
each year

(3)
tretch of water
ished (please

(4)
Grade from 1-5 (as in column 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

(c)
Large area of
water f ish¿rb I

ø
tr
d)
P
ßú

3€
rú
c)

L

r.O
O)

(b)
Easy access
to the river

5 = easieSt

o
o
CJ
(rJ

o
d.

H
o
3
o
J

(a)
Close to where
you live

5 - closest

Ø
c)

o
có
o
É
0)

rc€.Å
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Grade from 1-5 (as in column 1) 4
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

:r,:( 5)
Which netho<l do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
) you ggmbine angling with any
ther recreational activity on

s river? (please tick)

(7)
itional

connents

(o
\J
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Central North Island

River

le river
anga aupo

It. T

Walmarino (L. Taupo)

Waiotaka

Manga
Kakatahi)
Taonui

nganu
Jerusalen)
Manganui-a-te-Ao

0rautoha

Retaruke

(1)
ade fron 1-5 the

the inportance of
the river to you as
an angler
1 - lowest value
2 - averageflow
3 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average number
of visits you
rnake to fish
this river
each year

(3)
of wate¡

(please
tretch

fished

(4)
Grade from l-5 (as in column l) ail
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunrber.

r.o
æ

llhakapapa

Tokiahuru

Waitangi

Waitaiki

(a)
Close to where
you live
5 = closest

(b)
Easy access
to the river

5 = easiest

(c)
Large area gf
uater fish¡Lbl
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(d)
Scenic
beauty

(e)
Feelings of
solitude/

peace

(f)
Good catch

tate

Grade from 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.

(sJ,
Which nethod do you
usually use on this
¡iver? (please tick)

(6)
o you gmbllg angling with any
ther recreational activity on
is rive¡? (please tick)

(7)
itional

conments

r.o
\o
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Central North Island

River (1)
Grade fro¡n 1-5 the
the inportance of
the river to you as
an angler
1 - lowest value
2 - average/low
5 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average nunber
of visits you
nake to fish
this river
each year

(3)
tretch of water
ished (please

(4)
Grade,from 1-5 (as in colunn 1) alf
of thé following for each river 

-by ticking the appropri.ate nunber.

ø
h(,
P
(Ú

3.d
rd
o)

ul
oÊo
(ö
0)
d
í)
H
'dÉ
'r{

o
d)4o
çl
ú)ú
lr
q)
!
o
>l

(a)
Close to where
you live

5 = closest

(b)
Easy access
to the river

5 = easiest

(c)
Large area of
water fish¿rbl

lod e 1 2 3 4 5 2 3 4 5 I 2 3 4 5

Exam 1e river xx
.l t9 ,/ / / r' /

Other rívers fished in the Central North Island lltldlife Conservancy (please specify).

Rlvers ln which both

O
O

salmon
fill in

and trout
a separate

salngn
if yôu

and trout
fish for

fishlng
both in

tend to
the sane

are caught: as
line for each

be rather different
riverexperiences, please

e.g.. Rakaia trout
Rakaia salnon.

Rivers outside the Central North Island Wildlife Conservancy (p,lease specify).
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Grade fron 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

'(s)
Which method do you
usuall1i use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
you conbine angling with anY

her recreatíonal activitY on
his river? (please tick)

(7)
itional

comments

O

(e)
Feelings of
solitude/

peace
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APPENDIX II.

Key:

103

Frequency hìstograms of anglers' 1-5 ratings assigned to
the 'importance, or va1ue, of each river they fished and
to each of 7 factors whjch contribute to the angìing
experience on 36 CNItJC and Wanganuì rivers which attracted
20 or more respondents.

1

5

i ns'i gni f i cant

excepti onaì

Stretch of river fìshed: H

M

L

D

hl

N

B

S

F'ish'ing method used:

Recreational activitìes: E

P

S

K

R

c

T

H

he adwater s

middle reaches

lower reaches

dry fly
wet fly
nymph

l'ive ba'it

spi nner

enjoyi ng the

pi cni ck'ing

swi mmì ng

canoei ng

rafti ng

campì ng

trampi ng

shooti ng

scenery
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104

Waikato River (n= 21)

cA

I
ol
É

" roo
o

o
o
3so
o

oo
6

ão
o
o
È

Waítahanui River ( n =17O)

Hinemaiaía River h =tO5)

Tauranga TauPo River (n=233)

Waimarino River (n=64J
100

100

12345
lmportance

12345
Dlstance

12345
Access

12345
Area

12345
Scenlc

12345
Solltude
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105

Waikato River h=21)

Waitahanui River (n=17o)

Hinemaiaia Rive¡ h =1O5)

Tauranga Taupo River (n=233)

Waimarino Rive¡ (n=64)

12345
Catch rate

12345
Slze

100

50

o

100

3D

I
Ð
È
6

o

(,
c
ot
CT
o

o
ED
6
Ê
o(,
oÀ

o

1()0

DWN B S

Method

EPSKRCTH
Actlvltlea
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Waiotaka Stream (n=37)
100

o

100

1ñ

o
ED
tr
o

o

o
o
=C'
o

oo
ø

o
o
o
À

100

o

100

12345
lmportance

12345
Dlstance

12345
Scenlc

12345
Solltude

Tongariro River (n=387)

poutu Stream h=2O)

Kuratau River (n =5O)

Whanganui St¡eam (n=39)

12345
Accesa

12345
Arca
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r07

Waiotaka St¡eam (n=37)
foo

6
e
Ð
Ê
It

o

(,
Ê
o:'
CT
o

oo
o
E
o(t
o
o. a

DWN B S

Method

72345
Slze

HML
Beach

Tongariro River h=387)

Poutu Sf¡eam h=2O)

o

100

12345
Catch rate

Whanganui Stream h=39)

EPSKRCTH
Actlvltles
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108

Waihaha River h=a6)

100

50

6
I
CD

o

o

(,
Ê
o
2
ET
o

oo
o
L
o
o
o
ô.

o

100

Kaituna River (lake outleÐ h=tOS)

Ohau Channel (n=1O3)

Utuhina Stream h=31)

Ngongotaha Stream h=9A)

12345
lmportance

12345
Dlstance

12345
Accoss

12345
Arca

12345
Scenlc

12345
Solltude
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Kaituna River (lake outteû (n=tOS)

Ohau Channel (n=l03)

Utuhina Stream

Ngongotaha Stream (n=9O)

12345
Catch rate

12345
Slze

109

Waihaha River (n=46)
100

aO

g
ED

ø

o
à(,
ot
ET
o

o
GÞ
o
tr
o
I
o
À h=31)

HML
Reach

DWNBS
Method

EPSKRCTH
Actlvltles
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110

Waiteti St¡eam (n=52)

Tarawera River (lake outleû (n=SÐ.

o

oo
Horomanga ßive¡ (n=23)

12345
Access

12345
Area

añ

o
o
o

o

(,
L
o
ã
cr
o

oo
qt

o(,
o
À Rangìtaiki River (n=106)

12345
lmportance

12345
Dlstance

Tarawe¡a River (remaìndeù (n=4gJ

12345
Scenlc

12345
Solltude
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111

Waiteti Stream h=52)
100

100

50

q,U
gr
o
- lOO
o
à(,
o
J

3so
o
(D
a0

OU
o
o
À

Horomanga River h=23)

100

o

foo

12345
Catch rate

12345
Slze

Tarawera River (lake outlet) h=59)

Tarawera River (¡emaindeù h=49)

Rangit

HML
Reach

DWN B S

Method

EPSKRCTH
Actlvltles

h=Í06)
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IL2

Wheao River (n=7O)

aÐ

o
õ
É
o

o

(,
Ê
o
5tt
o

o
tD
6
c
o
o
o
Â

1()0

Whakatane River h =SB)

Waimana River h =52)

Waioeka River (n=ag)

12345
lmportance

f2345
Dlstance

12345
Access

12345
Arca

12345
Scenlc

1234s
Solitude
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Whirinaki River (n=67)

100

6
o
o
6

o

(¡
Ê
o
5
cr
o

oo
6
Ê
o
o
o
o.

o

100

50

o

100

Wheao River (n=7O)

Whakatane Rive¡ (n=38)

12345
Catch ¡ate

Waimana River (n=52)

Waioeka River (n=49)

DWN B S

Method

EPSKRCTH
Actlvltles

12345
Slze

HML
Reach
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114

Motu River (n=23)
100

Ruakituri River h=31)

Mohaka River (n = t gA)

Waipunga River (n=SO)

Ripìa RÍve¡ h=22)

12345 12345 12345 12345 12345 12345
lmportance Dlstance Access Area Scenlc Solitude

çD

o
Ð

"l
o

(,

ot
ET
o

o
ID
o

o(,
o
Ê

100

o

100
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115

Motu River h=23)

Ruakituri RÍver h=31)

a
g
CDc
€

o

(,
c
o¡
E
o

oo
@

C
o(,
Q'À

10()

10()

HML
Reach

DWN B S

Method

EPSKRCTH
Actlvltles

Mohaka River h=133)

Waipunga Rive¡ h=íO)

RÍpÍa Rive¡ h=22)

12345
Catch rate

12345
Slze
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116

Ngaruroro River (n=1 l2)

100

â
I
çD

qt

o

o
o
aI
o

o
lD
o
Ê
o
o
o
À

100

Rangitikei RÍver (n=t38)

Wanganui River (n=51)

Manganuioteao River h=a3)

Whakapapa River h=a?)

12345
lmportance

1234s
Dlstance

12345
Accesg

12345
Arca

12945 12345
Scenlc Solltude
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I17

Ngaruroro Ríver h=112)

10()

oO
g
oc
6* lOO
o

(,
c
o
=Eso
o
Ð
6

5o(,
oÀ

Rangitikei Rive¡ h=138)

Wanganui River (n=51)

Manganuioteao River (n= 3)

Whakapapa River h=42)

HML
Reach

DWN B S

Method

EPSKRCTH
Actlvltles

12345
Catch rate

12345
Slze
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River (n-44)

12345
lmportance

f2345
Slze

DWN B S

Method

EPSKRClH
Actlvltleg

1234s 12345
Scenlc Solitude

100

50

aD

g
¡D
tr
(u

o

(t
c
o¡
ET
o

o
ED
o
tr
o(,
o
o.

Mangawhero RiveÌ (n =44)
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APPENDIX III.

H

M

L

D

ht

N

B

S

Fishing method used:

Recreat'ional acti v'ities: E

P

S

K

R

c

T

H

119

Frequency h'istograms of ang'lers' 1-5 rati ngs assì gned
to the 'importance, or value, of each river they fished
and to each of 7 factors which contribute to the angììng
experìence on 12 CNI[,lC and Wanganuì rivers which
attracted 10-19 respondents.

1

5

headwaters

middle reaches

lower reaches

dry fly
wet f1y

nymph

live bait

spì nner

enjoying the

pi cnì cki ng

swi mmi ng

canoei ng

rafti ng

campì ng

tramp'ing

shootì ng
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r20

ake Ohakuri) (n=I t)

WaÍhua Stream (n=t t)

Otangimoana Stream (n=lS)

10()

12345
lmportance

12345
Dletance

Otamatea Rive¡ (n=19)

12345
Scenlc

f2345
Solitude

.D

g
õ'co 100
o

o
o
3so
o

o
c''
o
çoo(,
o
o.

Wairata Sf¡eam (n=14)

12345
Accesg

12345
Arca
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T2L

Whirinaki Stream (Lake Ohakuri) h=í1)

Waihua St¡eam (n=l 1)

50

o

100

at'l

I
o'
o

o

oc
o
E
o

o
C')
o
c
o(,
o
G

12345
Catch rate

Otamatea RÍver [n=19)

Otangimoana Stream (n=13)
loo

DWN B S

Method

EPSKRCTH
Actlvltles

(n=t 4)
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I22

iver (n=14)

Hangaroa Rive¡ h=|2)

Hautapu Biver h=12)

Oamaru RÍver (n=1t)

at,

o
otco 100
o

o
o
+so
o

o
o¡
oêo
o
o
o
o.

100

Kaipo Stream (n=1O)

12345 12345 12345 12345 12345 12945
lmportance Dlstance Access Area Scenlc Solltude
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I23

Kaipo Stream

12345
Gatch rate

12345
Slze

HML
Reach

DWNBS
Method

EPSKRCTH
Actlvltlee

(n =t o)
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124

Taonuf St¡eam (n=17)

à(,
É
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3 roo
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Ð
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Waitaiki St¡eam h=13)

12345 12345
lmportance Dlstance

12345 12345
Scenlc Solitude
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Taonui Sfream h=17)

WaitaìkÍ Stream h=í3)

12345
Catch rate

1234s
Slze

HML
Reach

DWNBS
Method

EPSKRCTH
Actlvltles
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